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er ourg -scape Route 
:Americans P'ush Inland Nazis Report 
:1 Fe S· F~ h· RAF Raid · n 'Ieree clpan 19 hng On Berlin 

Disorganized 
Surre'nder to 
Four 8-29's Fail 

German Troops Troops Retake 
Droves Montebourg Allies • 

Yank Troops 
Seize Grosseto 

Headquarten Repo~ 
Threat to Cherbourg 
Increases SubstantiallY :Yan,ks Make . 

(oaslal Gain 
Carrier-Based Planes 
Down 47 Aircraft, 
Sink Two Jap Ships 

At a Glance-

.Today.'s. 
Iowan 

* * * 

German Robot Planes, 
New Secret Weapon, 
Smash at England 

Nazis Launch Small, 
Un-Manned Aircraft 
From French Bases 

cape route out of Cherbourg . . 
UNITED STATES PACIF- LONDON, Saturday (AP)-The 

IC F LEE T HEADQUAR- Nazis launched more of their tan-
TERS, Pearl Harbor (AP)- Marianas push ahead. after brief tastic l' 0 bot explosive planes 
Invading Yanks, recoiling from reverse. against southern England this 

a brief r everse, have battled morning, continuing attacks in 
German robot planes continue 

futher inland on fiercely-de. which scores of the small, un-
attacks against southern Eng- manned craft killed people and 

fended Saipan in tbe Marianas, land. smashed buildings Thursday night 
Adm. Chester W. Nimitz r eport- and throughout Friday. 
ed last night a few bours after U. S. directs Finland's top four The strange "secret weapons" of 
disclosing a bold task force diplomats to return home. which the Germans often have 
foray nearel' Japan in the Bonin ' boastfully hinted, 'was launched 
islands S • I Ar F from emplacements in France 

He ~id in last night's com- oYle my orges which allied bombers have tried 
munique that the Saipan invad. • . for months to obliterate. 

D J I F I d German CIaIJllll 
era, after being hurled back a eeper n 0 In an (The Germans claimed in a 
short distance, achieved a hard-
won half mlle o~ ground at Char- broadcast late Friday night that 
an-Kanoa on the southwest coast M A they had virtually annihilated a 

OSCOW nnounces convoy of ships in the channel 
of Saipan. C d with the robot bombers. ) 

f7 Jap Planes Downed 1 00 Towns apture The bizarre flame-spitting ro-
Earlier he had reported that Along Northern Front bot s smashed against several 

the task force, strikini on the I points In a haphazard bombard~ 
same day Saipan was invaded, had LONDON (AP)-Soviet forces ment which started in darkneSS 
moved half way between the smashing along the northern front and con tin u e d intennlttently 
Marianas and the Japanese home- captured more than 100 additional through the day while Britain's 
land to down 47 J;llanes and sink populated places yesterday as the anti-aircraft guns crackled at 
two ships in the Bonin and Vol- Red anny of Gen. Leonid A. Go- them sporadically. 
cano islands. These blows by ca(- vorov fOf,ed deeper into Finland Mystery Ins&allatlon 
riel' planes fell within 588 miles detlP!te savage, resistance by the Late lI'rltiay a force of Arnel'i-
of Yokohamo. Finns, .Moscow announced last can Flying Fortresses and L1bel'-

Nimitz repOrted in a communi- nigbt. ators swept across the channel and 
que last night that the enemy re- Key Port of Vtlpurl struck angrny at the "mystery in-
sisted with intense mortar and The Soviet striking force, estl- s!allations" from which the little 
artillery fire but the American po- mated in Sweden as at least six planes are thrown into the air. 
sitions were consolidated during divisions totaling probably 70,000 Spectacular and eerie as tl}e 
the night of June 14 as naval men: seemed headed irresistibly Wellsian assault was, however, 
forces heavily bombarded enemy for the key port 'and naval base there was no evidence that the 
installations. of Viipuri. new weapon had done important 

Yank Advances Among the newly captured military damage or that it had 
He reported that at midday communities named by the broad- shaken blitz-tempered Britain out 

June 15 a malar element of the cast Russian ' communique last of its determination to "carry on 
Yanks began an attack which ad- night were UUsikirkko, slightly with its normal business," as 
vanced the lines nearly · half a more than 32 miles southwest of Home Secretary Herbert Monison 
mile in the palm-studded Charan- the big port, and Jukkola, Virola, asked it to do in a statement to 
Kanoa area and that lesses ad- Masseljarvi, Pistola and Putrola- commons about the strange mls· 
vances were made in other un- Leitlila in the same area. sileo 
identified sectors. But Moscow radio reports in': ' Alleged Dama,e 

Preliminary estimates indicate dicated that other points taken by 
that two Japanese divisions are the slugging Soviet army were as 
defend ing Sapaln, Nimitz stated close as 25 miles to Vi/purl. 
after reporting: While the two main columns ot 

"Our assumption that Saipan Is· Russian troops were slashing to
land would be stronilly held be- ward Viipuri, one on the direct 
cause of its strategic location in route through Kivennapa and the 
the Japanese defensive system has otner along the indirect coastal 
been proven correct." route, 'other Soviet forces were 

Number of Invaders hammering away at both flanks 
There still was no announce- to malte the of.tensive a four

ment here regarding the number prpnged drive. 
at Americans landed on Saipan Resll1aDce Possible 
Wednesday. Tokyo radio reported Neutral observers said it would 
one division (15,000 men) had be impossible for Finland to con
been set ashore. tinue resistance for any great 

A Japanese division normally length of time and psychological 
is between 10,000 and 15,000. warfare was becoming almost as 

Although the communique spoke important as the firce ' land bat-
of fighting only In lIeneral terms it ties. " , 
appears the Yanks have advanced Yet a report from Stockholm 
nearly two miles north from Ag- said Field Marshal Baron von 
ingan point beachhead. This prog- Mannerheim, com man d e r-in
ress was made by bitterest flght- chief, had told the Finnish gov
ing against mortar, artillery, ma- emrnent that his troops could 
chinegun fire and tanks through " hold out but only two and a half 
rich sugar cane fields and heavily months at terrific cost. 

A broadcast by the German 
Transocean news agency Friday 
night declared that "damage of 
the greatest extent has been 
caused by new German high ex
plosives in LOl1don. Warehouses 
on the Thames are in flames and 
rail communications are partly 
disrupted. " 

Morrison said it had been 
known for some time that the 
Nazis were preparing to use the 
pilotless craft a,alnst Britain and 
disclosed that a small number 
were used in a raid last Tuesday 
morning. 

"Thursday night's attack was 
more serious and I have not as yet 
full particulars of the casualties 
and damage, nor of the number 
of pilotless aircraft destroyed be
fore they could explode," he told 
commons. "Meanwhile, it is im
portant not to give the enemy any 
infonnatibn which would help him 
in directing his shooting by tell-

(See ROBOTS, page 5) 
palm-covered land. ---------------------------

Carriei'll Near Japan J P I 
A carrier task force, making the apanese roposa-

iha:lf~a~le~~s ~~;:~~sap~~~~~~n~~ U.S. Pr,·sone' 'rs· 'of War bombed Chichi Jimll and Hllha 
Jlma in the Bonln 1I1andJ Wed. 
nesday, Adm I r a I Nimitz an
nounced. 

Clos.lng in to strlk& the Bonin 
bases tor the first time, the Amer
Ican carrier force undQUbtedly 
steamed closer to Tokyo and Yo
kohama than did the American 
flat top Hornet which carried the 
DooUttie raider. for the 1942 raid 
on Tokyo. 

(Jomplete 8urprlae 
A fleet spokeSman slad the car

rier strike at the Bonlns appar
ently caught the Nipponese com
pletely by surprise at all three 
island obJectives. 

The Bonin Island bases are 
those nearest Japan In the step
plnl stone chain of enemy sta,
Ing bases by wh Ich filhting planes 
are ferried to conquered New 
Guinea Rnd the Dutch East Indies. 

The thrust onto Sal pan, the 
southern end of the Mu rlunas and 
within 1,600 miles of Tokyo and 
the Philippines, _ke to lever that 
chllin of basel. 

The AmedcalUl fllhtlng there 
oompoled one of the mOlt experi
enced Inva.lon forcea in the world. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Russia 
has rejected a Japanese proposal 
to pick up relief supplies at Vladi
vostok for American prisoners, 
congress was told yesterday, but 
has offered the use of "other, 
equally accessible porbl." 

The Japanese government has 
not replied to that alternative. 

The Information was contained 
in a report of a house foreign af
fairs subcommittee headed by 
Rep. Luther Johnson (D-Tex) 
which reviewed steRS beln, taken 
to speed repatriation and help 
thOle still held In the far east. 

The conclUsions were that the 
state department and other ag
eneles lire doing every thin, pos
Ilble and that: 

l-"A great deal more has been 
clone for the Americana held In 
Japan than is generally fecol
nlzed." 

2-Treabnent of American eI
vlllana hu apparently been more 
considerate that that accorded 
prIaoners of war because 01 "the 
low opinion which the Japall'" 

hold of soldiers who surrender." 
3-Japan stm refuses the Red 

Cross and Swiss government rep
resentative access tt> the Philip
pines and some parts of China, 
contending "this is not Japanese 
territory." As a result a 'serious 
situation" exisbl there. 

The report also disclosed that 
the Japaneae have been of.tered a 
simplified proposal for continuing 
exchangee of nationals by a short
ened route "through Soviet wat
ers." A reply is beln, awaited. 

In addition, a new system for 
speeding up mall to and from Jap
anese-held territory has been In
volved. The mail Is being flown 
free to Teheran and taken there 
by surface routes through Soviet 
territory. The Japanese have as
sured the' United States that they 
wlll forward mall ovlft' this route 
IlJId the committee Hid that 
"should do much to relieve the 
anxiety of relatives and friends" 
of the 111,11111 prisOners of war and 
5,393 civillans interned in the 
Orient. 

American Bombers 
Blast Pas de Calais 
In Daylight Assault 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 
Allied Expeditionary Force, Sat
urday (AP)- Berlin was raided 
early loday by the RAF in a sud
den shiIt in allied aerial strategy, 
the German radio reported. 

The Nazi broadcast said tha~ 

"nuisance raiders" were over the 
German capital at 2 a. m., but 
added that anti-aircraft batteries 
opened a "very violent barrage." 
This seemed to ind icate the raid 
perhaps was on a fai rly large 
scale. 

To Return From Raid 
On Jap 'PiHsburgh' 

superfortress Attack 
On Vital Steel Works 
Made From China 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Scores 
the rna m mot h United States 
Super-Fylng Fortresses partici 
pated in Thursday night's historic 
blow a\ the Japanese mainland, 
pour[ng a great weight of explo
sives on "Japan's Plltsburgh" at 
Yawata and leaving towering pil
lars of name visible for 60 miles 

Night Operation as the air battleships swept back 
The night operation by the RAF across the yellow sea to their 

followed an assault late Friday by Chinese lairs. 
American heavy bombers directly Four Planes Lost 
at military installations in the Pas (Four of the $1,500,000 planes 
de Calais area of northern France I failed to return, a Washington 
from which the Germans were be- communique ann 0 U n C e d. Two 
lieved to have launched new "se-I went down due to accide~ts and 
cret weapon" pilotless planes lhe crew of one of these IS safe. 
w h i c h exploded in England A third is missing and a fourth 
Thursday night and during the feU "to anti-aircraft action over 
day Friday. . I the target"-indicating that the 

A fleet ot nearly 1,000 Flying wr~ckage of the highly-secret 
Fortresses and Liberators a nd es- craft may be in enemy hands.) 
corting fighters made the assault, First detalied stores of the long
striking also at three Nazi bases est bomber fl1ght ever made
in the vicinity of Pario and Laon, more than a 2,000-miie roundtrip 
80 miles to t he northeast. -indicated that the Americans 

Planes Grounded might have knOcked out a fUth 
The American heavies streaked of the enemy's steel production at 

to their largets just as soon as Xawata, on the north shore of 
they could after clearing of Kyushu Island, 500 miles south
weather over the continent Which west ot Tokyo. , 
had kept Britain-based planes 'Heavy-l)amale' Inflicted 
largely grounded during the- day. A communique ISS1,led lIere said 

While the Britain-based Amer- "neavy damllge" was inIlicted at 
ican heavies were waiting tor the Yawata. 
weather over the continent to "This Is but the beginning of 
clear, Italy- based American big our or~anlzed destruction ot the 
bombers struck again at the life- Japanese industrial empire," de
blood of the German war ma- clared Brig. Gen. Kenneth B. 
chine, bombing an oil refinery at Wolte, chiefly responuslble for the 
Bratislava, capital of the puppet production of the sky giant and 
government of Slovakia, and five in charge of the mission. 
oil r~fineries in the Vienna area. Associated Press Correspondent 
The aelion took the bombers Thoburn Wiant, who went along 
across Czecho-Slovak territory for on the raid, wrote while over the 
the first time. target: 

Despite German reluctance to 'Reduced to Rabblsll' 
hurl their a va i I a b 1 e tighter "Japan's vital steel works is 
strength against the overwhelm- being reduced to a huge rubbish 
ing allied air power over France, heap by America's biggest, fastest 
there were recurring signs that and deadliest bombers roaring 
the enemy intended to use every overhead one after another. It will 
trick at his command In conter- take the Japanese months to re-
ing the allied air blows. cover from this blow." 

Nebraska Senator 
Will Move to Limit 

White House Terms 

B1 THE ASSOCIATED paESS 
With help from Indiana and the 

District of Columbia, President 
Roosevelt's delegate support for 
another nomination climbed above 
the 800 mark yesterday as notice 
was served in the &'Cnate that ' a 
move will be pressed after the 
summer recess to limit White 
House terms. 

While the Roosevelt delegate 
total soared to 815, including 482 
pledged and 33 claimed, Senator 
Butler (R-Neb) told the senate 
the precedent of 'more than two 
terms set by the president "must 
be ruthlessly killed oft." 

Butler said he will seek action 
after the summer recess on a pro
posed constitutional amendment 
to limi t presidential tenure ei
ther to two four-year terms or 
one of six years. 

Preliminary reports indicated 
that the Japanese defenders were 
surprised as the first big ship 
~undered over Yawata, which 
pro'duces one-fifth of the enemy's 
steel. But intense anU-aircraft 
tire was encountered by succeed
ing bombers, which unloaded their 
destructive cargoes on the enemy's 
coke ovens and open hearth fur~ 
naces. 

The Japanese also put some 
night fighters into the air, but 
there was no indication that these 
were effective in combating the 
heavily-a r me d Superlortresses, 
which flew all the way unescorled. 

"There they go smack into their 
damned steel works," Wiant quot
ed one bombardier as shouting 
when he got 'his bombs away. 

General Wolfe was ordered to 
stay at the main base a.fter plan
ning to make the mission. Sweat
ing It out in his ward room with 
Maj . Gen. George B. Stratemeyer, 
second in command of allied air 
forces In the southeast Asia the
ater. he awaited the flashed code 

(See Superlortresses, page 5) 

Near Caen Battlefield-

LIE T. MARGARET 
lIay", Mo.. I. bell ved 
fir t American ,Ir t to arrive on 
lhe Invasion beachbead. Fir t ,IrIs 
to arrive by barite waded a hore. 
Tbe nUffie , w('alinl steel helmet, 
dldlJ'~ take time to chance wel 
clothes but b ,an carini for the 
wou!lded. 

U. S, Orders Finland~s 
TopJ.oiplomafs Home 

Government Declares 
~our Officials . Guilty 
Of 'Inimical' Actions 

Americans Capture 
Site of Major Nazi 
Military Airdrome 

ROME (AP)-Pursuina disor
ganized German troop who in 
many instanc were throwing 
away their equipment and sur
renderin, in droves, allied torces 
leaped forward "as much as 25 
miles in the past 24 hours In their 
drive up the Italian peninsula and 
reached points within 85 mUes of 
the enemy's so-called Pisa-Flor-
nee-Rimini del ns lin. 

Valuable Airstrips 
Amcrican troops pounding up 

the west coast caplured Grosseto, 
nearly 100 airline miles from 
Rome, after a swirl advance from 
OrbetelJo. Grosseto was the site 
of on of th Nazis' major mili
tary airdromes and i long land
ing strips will be of almost im
mediate value to the allied tac
tlca' air force in harassln, the 
enemy's retreat. 

Eighth army formations sw pt 
through the industrial city of 
Tern! and on beyond Into the 
highway towns of Todl and Massa 
Martana, 60 alrline miles north of 
Rome, without encounterin, any 
organized resistance. FiLth army 
lorees pounded beyond Lake Bol
sena through Acquapendente, 65 
miles northwest of the capital, 
and South AfrlClin armored units 
raced 10 miles beyond Orvieto to 
Ficulle. 

Since the brellk In their tem
porary defense ilne two day~ ago 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - T b e the Nazis have lied so fast the 
United States government de- allies have had difficulty keeping 
c1ared Finland's four top diplo- in touch with them. 
mats gullty of activities "inimical Nazi Prl'llonen Pleottrul 
to the interesis of the United Abandoned enemy equipment 
States" yesterday and dirccted carpets the roadsides and German 
them to leave the country as prisoncrs have &tream d to the 
quickly as possible. ear in increasing numbers. One 

Pending their departure, the Eighth army armorcd regiment 
diplomats and Uleir famllites were look so many prisoners it had to 
ordered confined to their homes call for assistance to handle them. 
except (or exercise and other spe- Lightning and' MuStang lighters 
cWed purposes and were placed shot up five nemy airfields near 
under police surveillance. Their Avignon In southern F ran c e 
lelephone lines wcre ordered dis- Thursday, destroying par ked 
connecled although 45 minutes pianes, hangars and locom~ti~es 
lI1ter the action wa1i laken it was and tank. cars on near-by rail 81d
possib.le to reach them at lhe Fin- ings. Allied heavy bombers were 
nish legation. There was no com-I idle, but . med!ums hammered 
ment forthcoming, however. c~tnJnunlcatJ~ns 11l northern Italy. 

The Fi"nish minister, IIjalmar EIgh teen allied pianes w re lost 
J. Procope, was handed his pass- and seven enemy craft shot down. 
port at the . tate department a t 5 
p. m. ~EWT) yesterday. The pass
paris of his three counselors were 
delivered to them by Am~ican 
diplomatic oUicials. 

Approximately a dozen plain
clothes officers were stationed in 
the immediate vicinity of the 
house after the stale department 
disclosed its decision. 

"This action," a state depart
ment announcement said, "does 
not constitute a ruptUl'e of diplo
malic relations between the Uni
ted States and Finland." 

A complete rupture of diplo
matic relations has been expected 
ever since the Russians, British 
and American governments began 
pre$suring Heislnki to get out of 
the war, but the White House and 
stale department have preferred 
instead to maintain legal relation
ship while taking aU economic and 
diplomatic steps short of a break 
to show their disapproval of Fin
]ond's course. 

Chinese Troops Hold 
AI BaHered Changsha 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Fighting 
of the. greatest intenslty is in pro
gress in the southeastern suburbs 
of the strategic Hunan province 
city of Changsha, the Chinese 
command announced last night, 
but lhe Chinese garrison is hang
ing on against the furious Japan
ese onslaughts in obedience to 
Generallssimo Chiang Kai-Shek's 
orders to defend Changsha at all 
costS. 

PRE lE HEADQ a. 
TER , Alii d ExpeditionarY, 
Force, Bturday (AP)-Amel'i
can troop cut the 1 1 rman 
rail cape rout ont of Cher
bourg y . terdBY ith th cap
ture of trat gic t. auv ur Ie 
Vicomte, Bo(} at a retook ruined 
Montebourg, only 14 mil ell 
south a t of tbe priz port, after 
a ruriou~ four-day battle . 

Th rroaDS cl arly rac d a 
crisis in trying to kl'ep thei ... 
badly-mauled troop from being 
split on the p ninsula, 

Lab Axl Link 
American seizure ot St. Sau

veur, 18 miles south of Cherbour" 
was confirmed oltlcially at mld
nl.:ht by army otticinls in France. 
Il all but cut! In two Ute axis 
forces on the peninsula because 
Unlled States arUllery now Is 
withIn ranlle of the west coast 
highway six miles beyond St. 
Sauv ur. That highway Is the last 
axis link betw n the French in
terior and thousands of imperilled 
German troops in thll ChrrbOlJrg 
area. 

Seven mile. south ot St. Sau
veur the Americans were reported 
only four miles from La Haye du 
Puits, highway hub or even more 
Importance than St. Sauveur, 
since the west coast road runs 
throu,h It. The Americant gained 
two-mil • from Pr tot In the drive 
on La Haye. dispatch said. 

Tllre Mile aln , 
A thr e mUe aain outhwest ot 

Carentan was mlde by another 
American column filhtlnll its way 
across the peninsula. 

Capture of St. Sauveur repre .. 
senled a Lhree-mile gain from 
Reignevllle and carrll!d the Yanks 
across the Douve river on the east 
Ide of St. Sauveur. Associated 

Press front correspondent Don 
Whitehead said the Am rlcans en
tered St. Sauveur at noon Friday. 
figh ling from house to house. 

Local Allied ucce s 
Headquarters communique No, 

22 issued just before midnight told 
of advances westward across the 
Cherbourg peninsula but gave no 
details. It also said that allied 
troops had scored local successeS 
in the Tiiiy sector near the eastern 
end of the fronl where British and 
Canadians are engeged. TillY, 
however, remain. in enemy hands, 
the bulletin said. 

The Germans fought desperate
ly yesterday in an unsuccessful 
errort to slem the Americans, 
Whitehead said. The Amer.icans 
were moving over roads littered 
with axis dead and wrecked 
equipment. 

Mlud Troops 
Tough young Nazi soldiers 

formed the core of resistance in 
the area, but they had hurled Pa. 
I1sh, Russian and Czech conscript. 
into the toreIront. 

Whitehead said that the Ger
mans threw cooks, truck drivers, 
and supply troops into the line 
before St. Sauveur. 

The Americans "kept pressure 
on the fanatical Nazis until fi
nally they cracked'" Whitehead 
wrote. "Then the advance burst 
forward like the waters trom a 
broken dam ." 

'Cit,. of Death' 
Now, Whitehead said, the junc

tion town, "except for doughboy 
patrols moving through it, is a 
shattered and beaten city of 
death." . 

King George Visits 
Normandy 8eachlleads 

ABOARD THE BRITISH 
CRUlSER ARETHUSA (AP)
King George VI visited the Nor
mandy beachhead yesterday and 
lunched with Gen. Sir Bernard L . 
Montgomery at advanced head
quarters . 

New. Guerilla Actien 

In Honan province the Chinese 
reported they had blunted a Jap
anese advance which has been 
progressing southward with the 
aim of recapturing the gap in the 
Reiping-Hankow railway, but ac
knowledged that the invaders still 
were moving southward parallel 
to the railway and pad occupied 
the important town of Junan, hub 
of seven highways 125 miles 
south-southeast of Chengchow. 

Allies Halt Japanese 
Tank Attack. on Siak 

Headquarters announced Frida, 
morninl that ':'The threat to the 
Cherbourg peninsula is substan
tially increasina" but later it was 
emphasized that al tho u, h the 
Americans were cutting steadily, 
across the narrow waist of the 
peninsula, completion of the Job 
should not neceSlarily be expected, 
quickly. It was pointed out that 

The king c~ossed on this cruiser 
and landed from an amphibious 
"duck." 

Before returning salely to a 
south coast naval port, he con
ferred the C. B. E. on Maj. Gen. 
R. F. L. Keller, commander of 
the Canadian third division, In an 
open-air investiture less than six 
miles from the front line. 

The king, climbing nimbly out 
of the duck that took him ashore, 
was greeted by "Monty" in battle 
dress and beret. 

"Good morning, Your Majesty, 
Welcome to France," said Mont
lomery as he and the kin; shook 
hancla. 

PORT BOU, Spain, at the 
. French Border (AP)-A new Ma
quis army has opened guerrUla ac
tion only 150 miles south of the 
Caen batUetleld, reports reaching 
the French-Spanish frontier said 
yesterday. 

Several hundred well - armed 
guerrillas rode in Bressulre in 30 
trucks Wednesday, IIolated the 
town's Nazi ,arrlson and spent 
four hours methodically wreck
I.ni ' five raU lines which cross 
thtoltlh the town, 81 well u dy
namiting roads and bridges, It 
W81 reported. 

This raid W81 taken to indicate 
the Maquls were movinl toward 
the Loire valley in the Saumur 
and Tours area, where vital Ger
man supply lines are located. 

Another report laid the town 

of Eymoutiers, 29 miles east of 
Limoges in central France, had 
changed hands three times with 
the Maquls forces recapturing the 
community Thursday after once 
being driven out. 

(UndergrQund reports to offi
cial French quuerters in London 
said that battles of French patri
ots against the ViChy militia and 
German occupation troops were 
spreading throughout France. 

(Increasing numbers of police 
and gendarmes were said to be 
deserting to join resistance forces. 

(The Vichy radio broadcast an 
official denial of "widespread 
rumors that the first regiment of 
France (0 n 1 y regular French 
armed force authorized by the 
Gennans under the armistice) has 
refllSed to obey orders.). 

ADV ANCED ALLIED HEAD- the Germans have had little trou
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Satur- ble bringing up reinforcement. to 
«;lay (AP)-Three Japanese coun- this area over good communica-' 
tcr-attacks by screaming infan- tion lines back Into France. 
~en supported by light tanks, Invasion C .... Ules 
were hurled back north of Mok- There still was no official djs. 
mer airdrome on embattled Biak closure of Initial Invasion casual': 
Island, In tbe Schouten group, ties, but Maj. Gen. Julius Kenner. 
headquarters announced today. chief of the American invasion 

Allied desvoy~ 8ff the Blak medical service, Slid that the,; 
coast meanwhile silenced Japan- were we)l below what had been 
ese artillery and mortars which expected. He said' that lell than 
have been harusing supply lines ' one percent of the American 
to Mokmer. Aedal reconnaissance wounded reaching medical Instal
reported the Borokoe airdrome, lalions had died-compared to 11' 
two miles beyond Mokmer and the percent In World War I. 
second American objective, is un- American naval c8lualties were 
serviceable and apparently never described 81 "very very small" b1. 
had been finished sufficiently for a ~al officer ju;t returned fro~ 
Japanese use, I ... iQapectloa of Uao ~ _ 
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About Nine-Tenths 
Of B-29 Engines 

CHICAGO, (AP)-The wraps 
of censorship came off the world's 
largest airplane engine factory 

War 
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* * * 
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Former Student Sees. 8·29' s Bomb Japan-

producing about 90 percent of the Associated Press War Analyst 
power plants for the U. S. army IniUal British reaction to the 
air forces new super-bomber, the Nazi cross-chanhel bombardment 

Sa'urd~y, June 17 
9 a. m. Panel forum, led by 

Howard Higgins, hOuse chamber, 
.old Capitol. B-29. which bombed Japan. with robot flying bombs suggest 

fi'or nearly two years since that ttlis particular German "se- Mond~y, June 19 
ground was brokcn June 4, 1942, cret weapon" is apt to have not 7:30 p.m. Meeting of Friends of 
for the Dodge Chicago plant of much more effed on the course of the Library; address by Judge 
Chrysler corporation the city and the war in "Europe than Ule super- James Bollinger, senate chamber, 
nation knew that here was a vast gun firing on Paris in World War Old Capitol. 
undertaking for building airplane 1 had on that strUggle, which was Wednesday, June 21 
engines in unbelievable numbers, none at all. Eighteenth Iowa Conference on 
but the specific purpose, what the That was a hit-or-miss attack. Ohlld Development and Parent 
engines would be used for, was Projectiles hurled some 75 miles Education, Old Capitol. 
heretofore a well·kept secret. through the stratosphere fell at Thur8d~y, June 22 

When reporters visited the plant 2 S d ' 1 points in Paris a score or more p. m. eeon annua confer-
CHUNGKING, China (AP)- .mainland last caught the enemy in May on the first press inspec- I A miles apart. The di~persion or lac- ence on nter- merican Affairs, 

~y Porter, NBC correspondent completeiy by sUJ:p~ise. ' lion tour permitted by the AAF tories was too great to make it an Old Capitol. 
d f t d t t th U . I'" th tho d h' h material commAnd they learned effectl've bombat'dment of' ml'II'- 8:15 Concert of Latin-American 

an ormer s u en a e Olver- w .. s m e, tr s lP, w ich from L. L. Colbert, general man-
't f I h fl 'th th·t #1 t· _< I alls' h tary obJ·cctives. The effectiveness dances and music, by Teresita Sl y 0 owa w 0 ew WI e I screw auec lQll ..... e y. c 't e agel', that production which began 

B~29's over Japan, broadcast this First ship" of its own group. It In J anuary is 55 percent ahead ot of the \l llied a.ir Qattering over Osta, dance artist, and Emilio 
account Friday: hasn'lb any nickname, but its en- schedule, the production rate still Germany in cl'ippling essenthn Osta. pianist, Macbride auditor-

ence on Inter-American Alfairs, 
Old Capitol. 

8:15 p. I'll. Univers ity lecture: 
"Tho March 01 Brazilian Civillza. 
~ion," by Dr. Rennio de Men. 
donca , west approach to Old 
Capitol (or Macbl'ide auditoriulJJ 
iC weather unfuvorable). 

Saturday, June 25 
9 a. m. Round Table on Inter. 

American AUail's, led by Dr. Ren
t\to de Mendonca, scnnte chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, .lllne 27 
2 p. m. BI'idge portner), ,Uni. 

versity club. 
Friday, June 30 

4 p. m. Conference on speech 
and bearing rehabilitation, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Th \ k 'f war industries or commu"ic'atlon 'ium. e a tac s were SWI t and sur- git'li!S are nam.ed for wives and being secret. .. 
prising. The came with almost girl friends of the crew. This nir- The engine itself, which army centers in prolonged round-the-

8:15 p. m. Summer session lec
ture by Dr. E . • janiey Jones, west 
appr'oac!i to Old CapHol (or Mac-

Frlda-y, June 23 bride atldi~orllJm in case of un-

complete amazement to the Japs. plane got its nickname of "Fir~t" and industrial engineers ecstatic- clock night mass attacks foHQweU 
10 a. m. Second annual conCer. favorable w atiler). 

We'd run into rigorous action with because it was the first B-29 to ally describe as "a beouty," is an I up by daylight precision mOPpin~- -----
that mysterious weapon of Amer!- be flQwn by its own crew overseas I 18-cylindel', [Our cycle, radial, air- Iowan's ll'fe Aboard lST up de~ended wholly on that con-
can planning an skill, the Super- from the United states. It was cooled engine with takeotr horse- cenlratioll. 

(1'01' InformatIon regardw, dates beyond tbls schedu.~, aee 
reservations in the oWce of the I'resident. Old Ca.pltoL) 

fortress, known as the 8-29. the first to 'fly the ''hump'' be- power of 2,200 and 2,000 normal- F The robot bombs falling in Brit-
TOilS upon tons of bombs were tween lndi,a anli Ohina. n was C1ight horsepower. ar From Joys 0' f SUt ain so far as yet disclo~ed seem 

dropped on the coke ovens and the first to be attacked by Jap It was conceived several ye!lI'S even less controllable although it 
open hearth furnaces, Japanese (ighter planes on that same before Pearl Harbor by Wright is too early yet to dismiss them as 
"ntt-aircraft fire poured into the "humn" trip. Aeronautical corporation , deslgtl- The Jollowln/i article was wrllten by a Nazi war novelty or regard them 
"'" Donald 9!ant for the Des Moines . t th d I t f Sky, and shell-fragments dug In lasl night's operations-that ers. Colbert sa id that about 3o,doO Tribullo/' (Reprinted by permission.) as JUS ano er eve opmen 0 
deel1ly into tne bii bombers, but is, so far as the flying weather is engineering changes were made German w~r of nerves lechniq,ue, 
the engines kept turning an,d near- concerned,-it was third. The way before the final dl:slgn was gp_ ON BOARD AN LST, ENGLISH It hardly seems probable that Ber-
ly all the ships came home. that it flew and. the way that it proved and the plont operators INVASION PORT-Below decks lin placed sufficient faith in their 

Eleven war corresPohdents went bombed, will ma~e it first for me were given the green light on pro- there were strange rumbles and ability to crack British morale on 
on the trip to see, at the invitation forever. duction. shouts, and the strange snoding the home front to have put into 
of the 20th bomber command, the We took off from a base in The plant covers 500 acres. FiI- sound of tank motors as this LST their manufacture what would' 
show of shows. And when the western China. carrying a large teen cafeterias are requitell to have been necessury to turn them 

f d th" ' I ' (land ship, tank), was being load- out 'n e'f t ' v qu"ntil P planes hod t4med homeward, load of bombs and gasoline. We ee " emp oyes. I 1 ec leu y. resum-
leaving behind j.l'\e glowing masses arrived at the target at exactly Testing and inspecting occurs Ilt ed for another tr~p across the ably that would menn not scores 
of wrecking Janan had had her 11:09 that night. It was at that every conceivable point of manu~ channel to the Normandy beach- 01' hundreds of flying bombs to 
a " facture. When completed each en- head, be launched in a sustained bom-

nswer to Dec. 7, 1941, at Pearl moment that our bombs plunged gine is run in a test cell for 51-2 bardment, but thousands or tens 
Harbor. (iownwards towards their Japa- hours. It is Uten torn down and Troops were marching up gang- of thousands of the missiles. Brit-

"It's not too much to say that nese mllrks. everyone of the 900 parts in- plan1{s, and some were leaning ain is a small place on the maps 
the silver and olive d~ab dragon- The two minutes that preceded spected and tested again. If they over the rails 'or a last look at b t b' h ~lies, as some of the creWl! have it, however, were--as we say in pass examl' n"tl'ons, the engl'ne 1'5 ',. U a 19 target to soot at. t u England-and at the busy port full In ::my event, there is warrant 
nicknamed hese new B-29's, have the ail' force--rugged . In the first reassembled and a test-run again of vessel" being loaded fo~ a tl'ip for concludl'ng th"t t"'e alll'e,1 se-
struck at the heart of the draion place, the alarm had already been Cor two hours before it 1S shipped. to war. ~ , ~ ,II U 
itself. And simultaneously the given by the first two planes, The _~__________ lected invasion area ill Normandy 
news came of the preliminary raid searchlight battC1:ies were full on. - James Frederick Fox, lieu ten- where American forces on the 
that hilS been made on Jap-occu- The enemy aircraft was blazing night that expressed exactly the ant, junior grade U.S.N. lounged right flallk were close to establish 
pied Bangkok in Thailand, in the below. idea of the moment. But that with me in the wardroom and we a cut-oLl line across tile Cher-
ll\st week. The dragon-fly is be- And even before we got near moment is past. remembered togeth~r <Inother time bourg peninsula tip to trap its 
sinning to make itself felt. the target area, we had to weave Still the lights flamed, and yet and another place when we met Lieut. (j.g.) James Fox enemy garrison, caught the Ger-

The attac~ on the JapBnesi and dodge our way in. It wasn't w~ could not avoid them. We last. The place was Iowa City; the mans by surprise. The set-up for 
maillland by the B-29's demoli- too bad at iirst, but it got stead- climbed a bit, dropped a blt, and time, 1939. -----------'.--- the robot flying bombs was made 
strated one fact which our air i1y worse as we flew steadily east- all this time, cold steel was splat- Then Jim Fox was a senior stu- tack on inteUigence tests aJ;ld the elsewhere, presumably on the Pas 
force has long been endeavoring ward toward the line target of tering against the outside of the dent at the state university and Young Communlst league was a de Calais na lural bridgehead for 
to learn. The lesson being studied the Imperial Steel lind Iron works cabin. And then suddenly, as if editor of The Daily Iowan, a continental invasion. It could 
today, as the reports of pilots and of Yawata. Flak began to spray nothing at aU had happened, the The Team pacifist organization of .student not be turned, or at least it was 
crews are compiled, is that while the ship. The weaving searchlights pilot leaned back and said: "We're In Iowa City that winter people lefties. not turned against the embarka-
the enemy was caught by surprise picked us up time and again, only very well out of that." were talking about Eddie AI;ld,er- On board the LST about to take tion beaches in England from 
in the initial attacks, he bas pre- to lose us almost immediately. "And as he spoke, the lights son's great football team and his off for the Normandy be:lchhead, which the descent on Normandy 
pared defenses and he can mar~ And then it happened. died away. The plane had picked start player Nile J{inniGlt. At a .Jim Fl1X and I had :l goOd laugh was launched, nor upon the huge 
shal enough night fighter planes • • • up speed and we roared away dine-and-dance place nearby the together about all that, but there convoys of naval cralt, landing 
to cause at least some interference Ack-Ack mto the darkness, toward the band pounded out a new tune was tough tenderness in the boats, transports and supply ships 
with our bombing pattern. Onl!' field battery caught us 111 west, toward China and toward called "01' Man Mose," while girls laughte'r, for the sunshine on the which made the channel crossing 

For the most part, during the its huge, savage ack-ack. From safety. in' sweaters and boys in slacks lnwn back of Old Capitol seemed into the bay of the Seine little 
first period of this regular mission that time on until we outran the For a few moments there was ordered another one and shuffled far away, and in the distance hindered by the foc . 
against the Japanese mainland. beacons, the whole cabin was lit silence over tl1.e interpho.ne, and td the fox trot-jitterbugging was sweet., ,Resort to the robot bombers 
very little de vel 0 p e d except up like Madison Square garden then almost WIthout a Signal. at still frowned on by senior sQ- A Job confirms the a II i e d disclosure 
searchlights and anti-aircraft. In on hockey night. A whine and a I all, there wel'e 11 husky vOIces phisticates. "After th:lt," said Jim. "I took many weeks ago that the foe was 
the second phase, thE! anti-aircraft sputter on the nose told of a bul- raise~ in that familiar song of Veterans of the last war looked some postgraduate work at the selling up some sort of special 
fire died down. let hit; dull thud on the right wing the aIr corps. . on the D and L grill at students university then I got a job as ad- anti-invasion equipment. For days 

• • • was a piece of, shrapnel as we I You may have heard It sung, sipjJings cokes at lunchtime and vel'tising copywriter for Kohlers on end allied vombers varied 
Third Period I found out later. We just turned as I have, b~ mar~hing cade.ts, shook their heads. in IllinOis but not for long. The their more rcmote operations to 

That to exper'ienced fliers is the and turned ... Those faithful by young oUlcet·s Just commlS- A Hope war gdt bigger and closer and lash at close range' at the enemy 
signal that night fighters have engines kept right on going with- sioned, but nevel' in such a situa- There was ano~her war just be- pretty soon r was in the navy. " invasion coast" installations. 
taken off. The third period was out one moment's hesitation. tion could you hear it sung with ginning nnd they hoped America "No, I don't know why it was Now lhat the robot surprise has 

GE ~ ERkt 

IOWA UNlON 
MUSIC ROOM SCHJ::DlJl.E 

Monday-ll to 3 o.nd 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 nnd 4 to 8. 
Weduesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8, 
Thursday-ll to 2 nnd ~ to 8. 
FridaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

SWIMMING TESTS 
Students wishing to pass the 

university swimming test, or to 
obtain special help should report 
to the clinic hour Tuesdays from 
4 until 5:30 p. m. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

MonON PICTURES 
A series of sound motion pic

tures on the operation and main
tenance of office machines will be 
shown each Tuesday during the 
summer session at 1 p, m. in studio 
July 11 Maintenance of 0 r I ice 
June 20 Basic Typing Machine 

Operations. "Take a Letier, 
Please" 

Ju:Jle 27 Advanced Typing Sl'ort
cuts 

July 4 Advanced Typing, Dupli~ 
cating and Manuscript 

July 11 Maintenance of Offico 
Machines 

July 18 Machine Transcription
, Machine Operation 

Machine Transcription Tech
nique 

July 25 Simplifying Work in the 
Office (silent) 

GEORGE M. HITLER 

GERMAN READING TE T 
A Ph.D. rending test in G I'man 

will be given at 1 o'clock Mon
day, June 19, in room 104 Schaef
tel' hall. Those wishing to take 
the test will please see Fred 
Fehling, 101 Schaeffer hall. 

There will ne another test at 
the- end of the eight weeks' ses
sion. 

1'. H. FEHLING 
the crucial one, wben the Jap ' One of the strange things which the vitality and spirit ot the right- wouldn't be involved-not with the navy, exactly, but I like it. been sprung it is apt to draw of! 
fighters actually pressed their at- we encountered over the target, fui aggressor, with the joy of I decadent youth like this. -!l's reany a pretty easy job on one some oC the alUed air power 
tacks home . .. with only meager as so many other planes did. was having been in the very shadow The Iowa City campus was of these tank landing ships. The massed in close support of invad-
results. B-29's reporting back to the absence of Jap nlght fighters. of those wbo don't come back, abuzz that year about trouble in ground troops and the boys on the ing armies to blast al it launch- CANDIDATES FOR 
bases in the early morning hours We didn't see a single one, and but did,· somehow. the psychjatry department and warships really have it a lot ing sources so far ns they can now ADVANCED DEGREES 
of Friday could show some bullet our gUnners were disappointed, to It was not triumphant, it was about Beth Wellman's latest at- harder. be more certainly located. To that Oandidates for advnnccd de-
holes but very little mate'rial dam- say the least. not victorious, it was just a young "We iust keep going back and extent the Germ::m move could grees at the August convocation 
age, The B-29, planned arid exe- And aU this time the ack-ack American lad who was singing haps. And nearly all got back and forth a'cross the channel bringing have some diversion eC1;ect on lhe must meet the following list ot 
cuted as an offensive weapon, has, was booming and the search- becl\use he had fought a battle the'lr crews with them. men and supplies over, bringing Normandy battle; but ~robably requirements: 
Its own pilots believe, proved Hs lights were poking their long And won. because he had dared There are no really spectacular wounded back. Last trip we had not a very consiClerable o,ne, 1. Check your record ot thc 0[-

worth. noses' into the ship. Some of the his life and come through. stories that I heard about last 87 wounded men aboard. fice of the registrar and in your 
The primary result of the attack other crews were not so lucky. Aiter the long flight back to night's qperations. There were no (Jim, of course, was being mod- with a few officers until next major department to assure your-

againt Yawata was su\·pi'ise. The As the long line of B-29's began base, there W3$ the uSl\al ques- great explosions, there was no est. He forgot to say the Germans day." self that you can qualJfy at the 
first dips over the target found Ito string. out, the Japs had mOre lioning of the crew-members- proll1ic , concentration of enemy were making a bit of an eItort In the channel it's different. August convocation. , 
that the area waS unguarded time ttl organize their supply de- what they'd seen, ",hat they'd power against our aerial invasion to prevent the LST going back "Our air umbrella here is too 2. Fill out a fo:rmal application 
I!gainst the destructive results of fensives. The ~memy pilots got done under certain circumstances, of Japan. And yet deep in the and faith across the channel.) good; besides this is a lucky ship," fOr graduation at the office ot the 
the bombloads. In itself, tliat one thei{ stUps into the combat ar~a, and what thl!1r reactions were heart of every American crew "Oh, well," he sa id, "we did see You could hear the rumble of regist(ar. 
factor is of vital importarrce since , and the fight was on! · to the enemy opposition. there remained a remembrance of a few ships blown up around us doors closing somewhere below ' 3. Secure from the graduate of-
the iron and steel company in the I Since I've come back to Chung- Here a divergence of opinion what bappened to those Doolittle on the first trip-mines. And then and a steady thump of lhe ship's tke the instructins .for typing a 
harbor area is the factory that ltillll for thes~ broadcasts, one of resulted. Some of them had en- mel's, the men who first crOssed Ithere's. German planes and E- Diesel motors idling. thesis. 
Japan needs to keep her war ma- 'my friends has asked me to de- ('ountered only flak; others had the coast of Japan in their attack boalll and German subs, also sbol'e Just then a sailor stuck his head 4. If you are a candidate for tho 
chine running. sCl'ibe an aerial fight between a come up against the night iight~ on Tokyo. batteries- but they don't bother tnside the wardroom and an- Ph.D. degree, deliver copy for 

What effect this bombing mill- :B-29 ar;ld the Jl\P bomber. Well, ers. The two events were, to tbeil' These, the crews las~ night, us no",(. Really, the worst thing nounced that the pilot aboard the your examination program to the 
sion may have on the course of ~he an,swer is there is no such minds. entirely diJferent. But it were the avengers not only of is lack ot sleep. We turn around ship was ready to shove oC!. gl'aduute oilide by July 3. 
the war not even th~ people who I ~ina~beeause it just can't hap- still a Ided up to the same thing Pearl Harbor, but of Jimmie as quickly as we unloQd on the 'That sailor," said Jim, "is an 5. Submit your thesis to the 
have planne(,)' the raid will know; I pen. - that you can't fight a one-sided DoOlittle's men. other side. Then we load up and Iowa boy, too-Walter Ivcs 01 graduate college for checking be-
but it is all assured fact that the There, are cases on record war even with B-29 dragon-flil!S. • • • retul'll hnmedlateJ,y. SLcep js a Council BluCCs, a coxwaln. Mnkes fore July 21. If you are a candi-
whole plan, mapped out I~mg ago where a Jap pilot dove at a B-29 There was little bad news from Idwan Jilroblem all rig\lt-but I feel !ine." me feel goOd to have anothe.~ date for the doctorate, also sub-
and carried through relatively, which he saw only a moment be- all those returning. Nothing like Porter, who wrote the forgoing Life on an LS'r is "pretty much Iowan on board." mit your abstract and pay the 
successful conclusion, has brought fore him, and wl;ten he pulled up what might have been expected dispatch Thursday, is a native of l'Outine," he said. He shook my hand and barked $25 publication deposit. 

NOTICES 

SUMMER SESSION 
DIRECTORY 

Copy lor the summer session di. 
reelory is now bein~ prepared, 
Students wishing to make cprtec
lions 01' adtlitloos 011 thejr ' regis
tration cards hould report to the 
Publications office, W-9 East hall, 

Department or PubJicatlona 

SWIMl\-UNG POOL 
The swimming pool at the tield

house will be open for civilian 
sludents from 6:30 until 9 p. m, 
'I.'uesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, 
Students must present identifica
lion eard to attendant in locker 
room for assignmen t of lockers 
any doy before 5:30 p. m, This 
will gi v them a locker and towel 
and use of Cieldhouse nnd swim· 
ming pool. 

E. G. ClJROEDER 

RECRF.ATJONAL SWDf]\IING 
Recreational SWimming periods 

at th!' Women's gymnasi.um are 
Mondays through Fridays !rom 4 
until 6 p. m. and Saturdays from 
10 a. m. until 12 M. These times 
are open lo a\t 'Nomen \;\",d~I\\~, 

faculty members, faculty wives, 
wives of graduate students and 
mem b rs of the administrative 
stafr. Students pres!.'nt identifica· 
tion eards to the matron. AU 
others pay the fee at the bwiness 
oWce. 

I. GLADYS soon 

ROUND-TABLE 
An informal round-table will 

be conducted by Dcan Howard 
Higgins this moming at 9 o'clock 
in the house chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

No tickets l1fC' required. 
f. WJLLARt) LAMPI 

hairman. ummel' Session 
Lectures 

M01JNTAlNE£1t Nmll 
o TING IfETING 

The fir 't meeting to discuss 
Plans for the low;) Mountaineers 
firth Mnual summer outing will 
I>e held Jun 20 al 7:30 p. m, in 
1'00111 222 ngineering building. 

• J, EBERl 
Outing Director 

roUNTAlNEER 
RIW;a O(JTING 

Members or the 10WD Mountain· 
eers interested in the weekend 
boat excursion on the Mississippi 
river are n~ked to register by 
Wedn ~duy, Aceommodutions are 
limit d. This will be a joint ouling 
with th Olack Hawk club of Dav
cnport. To register cnl! 7418. 

,.1. EBnl 
ChalrnlaJi 

WE T LmERTY OUTING 
B ruuse of cold weuther last 

Sunduy, the t('ip to West LibertY 
b~ the Iowa Mounlnineers was 
po tpaned olle week. Pel'sons who 
nrc to drivc CIII'S ar to meet at the 
ngin ring building at 2 p. m. 

SlIndtlY. Thos makin~ the trip 
will take their own lunch. The 

more imJ?ortance to our long ra,nge he didn't know it wasn't there. from a mission such liS this one. WaterloO. On\! reason is that most of the order to his crew and climbed to 6. Arrange with your depart-
bombing program ar;td similarly That's jl,lSt a, small recommenda- The final result was almbst fan- He was editor of the 1928 crew, including Jim, aTe' veterans the bridge, ment for the oral exnmlnations- ufternoun will be spent in swiJll· 
to tIle enemy's often publiciZed UOD of the speed with which Ihese tasUc as the reports began to Hawkeye, and reported for the of the landing in Sicily and know The world of cokes, co-eds and July 24-29, inclusive. ming ond 1'011 l' skating. Members 
defense plan. huge bombers can battIe. POUl' in from the bases. Des Moines Register before join- their jobs. Town City homecomings v!lnished 7. Leave the original (lnd one I Interest d hould phone Phillip 

The boys who flew the raid last It didn't a'ways work that way This plane came in perhaps ing the Associated Press staff in "SVn.\ivors, I suppose you'd can liS qui~kly as it had b en rre!\ted copy of your thesis at the !'lId- No ib\t 
nlght now know that there are last night, and some crews had a with one rudder missing and that Des Moines. Later he worked in us," Jim said. "Our LST was when we had mel in the ward'- uat.e office n~ least 24 hours be- 1'17\01'1, 26Dl, a. soon as poss 
de1;enses there, but they also know lot of fun sniping uway from plane came in with II huge hole the AP New York office and dive-bombcd and sunk before we room. fore convocation. so that arrangements for ttQl1S' 

that tJ:!ey are not as formid"b~e tl\eir val'ious posmons while the in one wing, but flying proudly, served several years as a.n AP reached, Sicily-but we n1anagCd 111 its place fo~' Fox on the C. i. SE" HORE pUI·tution cun be mode. 
as they have been made' ou~ to ,Japs sougllt to force the dragon- although somewhat disabled per- correspondent in France. to ground her and I stllyed on bridge would b the th.under. D~a.\l, G~aduale Cylle,e JllULLIP NOR~A'N 
be , by the Japs. The B-29 raid, fly'S tough bide like a mouse pok~ ------------....:.------------.:..-....:..------.:..---.-:.--,--.::..-----.--.------ STlJDEN'Jl .mlSTIAN Leader 
the. first on tHe Japanese mainland ing at an elephant. COUNoiL 
trom Chinese bases; st~ed of~ We only stayed for about ten The regular m tlng Of th Ulli· 
with a bang and finished with minutes over t!\at outer defense, KENN~Ttt DIXON versity Student Christl an council 335,000 Chinese 
II flourish. From first to f~nlsh: Qut it seemed ten times that long. ' will be held :M nday aftel'noon ul 
~t was an American show, with We entered' tile bombrun as the 4:15 In theY. W. C. A. 1'0 l'IlS oj 
American );llanes, Arne I' i can, Japs lh,emselves lit up the target Iowa Union . H Is mo t important 
bombs, American appar:atus and, and the searchlights stiU played ON THE ITALIAN FRONT, slipping along in the darkness, has more than customary care of their Thls conversation wns pick d u\,l that all m mb rs be PI' g nl, for 
American crews. on the planes. There were no half Moy 26 (Delayed) (AP)-The suddenly been seized from behind dogtags. on II frOnt line radiI) set tUrled in fJnal plnns will be mad lor lhe 

But there are two other nations measures in that combat last Id d f . " b ' ''' ~ by a steely hand around his '" '" • on the tighter plan wavelength: orientation plnns 10l' lreshm n 
involved in the. planning' of this night. We had to kill and destroy wi an anatleal Llg ilng ~U\1lJ! throat. A lesson in f3$t and slow ddv- Ji'Jrst volc (apparentlY:l Mus- next week. 
gigantic air offensive. First, China or be' killed and de$troyed. of the Filth army may not ' be the ing can be learn d from the tong pilot) "Hey, Joe, see thllt EDWAllD VORliA 

I're ldent -because witho\lt . hun,dreds of The bor:nbs went down toward best men in the world ' when it 'rhen, while he is held ' dartllli,ng French girl ambulance drivel'S. pUlI1C way down lhel·c. Looks like 
thousands of Chinese la,l:l.orers their great targets smashing into comes to usi ng modern mechun- tbere unable to bteath or make II Goil}lt back to the hospftal with I II Jeny." , 

11 d" r .. th 'ds 1..1 th h f th sound, the arim Gourn will grope a load of wounded, these gl1'ls wlll So ond vOiC(l (obviously frotn 
h b Ibl bid t ,. "" • "" slow t ell' ambulances down to a another (igliter) "'leah, sure clbes co e coo les) t ·e r~1 wO\l.... e eart 0 e Japanese steel ized . equipment bl.(t they aI''' al- "t hl'S chest. unbutton hi's shi"t nnd h I 

rever ave een poss e, .eeause D Us ry. most unbeatable in the business o( feel tqr his dogtaill. It they are crawl l'egardJess of how much d esn't it?" 

f
hi elrde w

f 
ould hh~chvfl tbeeb9 nbo ~, - C I~ S ••• I stenlth rin" surprise. of prope" s~ap" for nn Amerl'call ' hell '\' t'e I' S splattering U[) the FI'I"t voj'ce' "Well let's go dowli 

e 1 Ule til I " "< • ..,.. O.J, I '. s rQm w. 0 om. ' 0 fl However, in the night they soldier he i,s released and his cap. road. They aren't going to jal' tbe and clobb r him." 
second nation Involved,-Ja,Van. Wh~n the bombs had dropped sometimes have difficulty distin- tor alips away int" the night, no ,I"cl d th t' th t S d i "R~"''' • • • th t ts d h h ~ '1 '" .. " wou,n'tl'f'" an a sa. econ vo ce: og",. 

Tirs'Shlp' 
on , e ,arge , secon ~ t at ad guishing between Nazis anll allies silently as he came. But you should see the tl'Onsfol'- Third volte suddenly buttini in; 

Another broadcast 
lIa\d: 

seemed hours ~fl,lre then b~came without giving u"'(oy their own As tQ what would happen otAel'- mation wh~n th,ey unload at the "Hey, hold it. '1;'hQt ain't no Jel-ry. 
by Port~r c;I~s in proportion of lenith. The IlQsilio,lls, sin~e the~ speak. neHhe\' will~well a lot of <;:ermans with hospitals and start the return trip 11'8 a P-47." 

shlf pointe.d her nose upwards. G~,man nor English, so they hJ1v~ slit ~roats are foun~ in tbe bJU to tAe tront. Then they flattcn the First and second voices in 
T~ big attack wbi h tl;le 2Qt~ 

bomb~r comml\lld sP~l'Pi Oil th~ 
~a~B. a\ Yli,w~~ Ol\ t~. J,p~,eA. 

au still the searchlights, held on. djlveloped an eeri~ lle,ve-shaking ~""'t,y these moruin,&s. W~ch ~ :foot ffl,Qd 1.0 the flool' and skitter unison: "now do you know?" 
'there were sqme \'emarles mad!! system all thein own. one teasOD why the frontUne In !.\nd out of l~aWc Ji1<e New YO('k Third voice heate4b:: "Damn It, 
in the cabin of that plane last Many an AmMrican sold~, d~hbo.ys sr4 t~, a area, deal taxi drivers looking for a big tip. because I'm flyine It." 

N~WMA.S CL\lB 
Newman ('Iub wil.l hoItI a picnic 

Sunday, ,June 18. at Lake Mue
bride. Members and thelt· frientls 
UrI' asked to mee~ at 1 :30 ~. m. 
at th athletic :[ield sou th of low .... 
Union. ~esel'villions may be mutle 
by culUug Mory Jane Zecll, 78][;, 
or MD~'y Modesta Monnia, 2745. 
J\II Catholic students oro uraed 
1.Q ~I~n(l. 

MARY MQlJES'IIA M9NI'<1IG 
Ville-Pretld" .. , 

Knew Vital Purpose 
Behind B-29 Bases 

UNITED STA"rES AlRBASf; 
Vi t I'n China (0 loy d) (AP)
'l'h stmteai purpose beh\nd tilt 
construction of Amcl'it'an g.H 
busC's in w slern China was QiJe 

or th most widely shored s~~~ 
o[ th Will' In th Orl nt. 

At 1 aat 335,000 ChineSe rnell~ 
wornell and childnm who wor~ed 
UI1 the fil'ldll W~l'c Infol'lned b~ 
their' vil ia i mUllistrot.es bac.
hund not only of the use to ",hid 
th fi lds were lo b put but w~ 
th y were expected to be conr 
plet\ld. 
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E TIN I [ommittee \ 1 
~~~~:~ . 1o Name Sllle \. , ~'cel will N~ t! 

f;::;' Of New Pool 

Jane Knupp, IPfc. John J. Balles Wed 
In Candlelig~t Ceremony ·at Iowa Union 

Spiritualist 
Gives Lecture, 
Demonstration 

I Airforce Announces 
Promotion of Former 
University Student 

Junior High Students 
To Register T ocIay 

For Speech Course 

Registration lor the J unior h igh 
school speech course will be held 
from 8 until 12 o'clock this morn
ing at University bigh school, ac
cording to Dr. Karl F. Robinson, 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN F. AMBROSE 

wrican Affalrs, The location of the Iowa City 
swimming pool will be chosen 
Monday night whcn members of 
lhe swimming pool committee at 
\he city council met with Howard 
Green, construction engineer from 
Cedar Rapids and George Kanek, 
chairman of the park board. 

Green, in a letter to H. S. Ivie. 
chairman of the swimming pool 
committee, will bring with him a 
complete report on the three loca
tions named at a meeting follow
Ing a survey of City park ground 
\hree weeks ago. 

Green will bring blueprints for I 
the swimming pool. Thc time for 
the beginnin&: of construction has 
not been named . 

"11 a man dies, shall he live?" 
With that qucstion Howard Hig
gins, dean of Emerson college, 
Boston, Mass., set the theme for 

I 
the first eveni ng lecture of the 
surner session held last night in II 

Macbride auditorium. 
Devoting thc first half of his I 

program to actual spiritualistic I 
phenomena, he proceeded to pro~ 
ject himself as the medium I 
through which his dear friend I 
would speak from the spiritual~ 

istic world to the people in the I 
audience. Seated on a chair, con- I 
centrating on the soft music of a 
phonograph backstage, he con-

I tacted his friend and continued 
the program using his own voice 
to demonstrate for the friend. 

Carefully blindfolded, Higgins 
illustrated the projection of sight 

The promotion of William W. 
Riepe, 28, from the rank of !irst 
lieutenant to that of captain has 

Those attending the meeting 
will be Mayor Wilber J . Teeters, 
11. S. Ivie, L . R. Spencer and E. 
F. Lenthe, aU of the swimming 
pool committce and George Kanek 
01 the park board. 

into his right palm by walking I Callt. William W. Blepe 
through the audience identifying 

, obiects displayed by those per- recently been announced by head-
The final decision as to where 

the pool should be located wlll be 
made only after a thorough ex
amination of the reports submitted 
by Green, said Mayor Teeters yes
terday. 

\ PIc. and Mn. John ,'3. Balles sons seated along the aisle. quarters of the ninth air lorce 
I I Other demonstrations included service command In England. * * * I * * * the suspension of a crumpled nap- Captain Riepe, who attended ,the 

The library of 1:he Iowa Union Sh,e carried a white Rainbow kin in midair and a telepathy ex- university, Is assigned to a quar-
provided the settin!g for the wed- Bible topped with an orchid and periment with ten varied cards. termaster company of an ad-, 
ding of Jane Knu )P, daughter of wbite streamers. A card trick to illustrate prede- vanced air depot area somewhere 
Mr. and Mrs. WI. J . Knupp of , Pastel Blue termination of what is termed in Britain. 

Out-of-Town Guests 
Visit in Nagle Home 

Sioux City to Pfd. John J. Balles, , Miss Beard wore a floor~length "freedom of choice" was followed While at the university the cap
son of Mr. 'and Mfrs. L. J. Balles of gown of pastel blue designed with by slate writing predicting the tain was a member of the Beta 
Freeport, Ill. !Prof. M. Willard a round n e c k lin e and short end of the war in 1944, written by Theta Pi fraternity and particl. 
Lampe, directol"( of the school 01 sleeves. She carried an arm bou~ the hand o[ Houdini. pated in an interfraternity radio 
religion, read the double ring ce~- quet. Mayor W. J . Teeters and Prof. program as sports announcer and 
mony by cand.rJelight before an For her daughter's wedding, Edwin Kurtz of the electrical en- in freshman football, basketball 

Visiting Mrs. Lee Nagle, 917 E. improvised altai · of candlelabra Mrs. Knupp selected a blue and glneering department, assisted and golf. 
College street, this week are her and baskets of ~ladioli. , white ensemble and a shOUlder Higgins in his final demonstration He attended the quartermaster 
daughters, Mrs. C. E. Olander of Carolyn Jones('n of- Davenport, corsage of pink sweetheart roses. in an attempt to materialize him- school at Camp Lee, Va. and was 
Wichita, Kan., and Mrs. E. L. classmate of the bride at tlie uni- Immediately after the ceremonY, self for hi s audicnce. Lack of com- for some time stationed at Barks-
York of Grinnell and her grand- . . pletc darkncss made this experi- dale field, La., before sail 109 for 
daughter, Marl·orie York of Grin- versity, played the traditional a i reception was held In the li- .. t f h· B ' t i Whll tt d ' th I 

wedding marches and prQvided brary, and later a family dinner ment the turnmg pam 0 IS pro- rl a n. e a en mg e un -
neU ' gram at which lime Higgins re- verslty he served for two years 

M·rs. Nagle will enterwl'n Sun- the musical background during w, as served to the immediate fami- C sumed h is own personality and in the R.O.T. . 
day at a faml' ly dl·nner. Included the cerem. any. , . . I ,ies and close friends of the couple i be t h began the exposition ot his H s work as a mem rot e 
among the g uests will be Mr. and I AttendlDg the. brt~ as maid of at Hotel Jefferson. Assisting was I th . f vi d "tricks," n naIr orce t er ce com man 
Mrs. Geor·ge Nagle and sons, honor was ElsH~ Beard of ' Dallas Frances Scott, also a classmate of 'd . t . It· th t "Until now,' he a mit ed, "I 1S to ass slOe procuremen , 
George J r and J immy and Leland Center, also a 'Classmate of the the bride. A three- tiered wedding haven't spoken any truth ." A storage, distribution and issue at 
Nagle and daughters Betty, Anne br!de. Best man\ ,,:,as Pfc. Sc~tt , cake and bouquets of mixed flow- successful medium, he explained, supplies as well as modi1ication, 
and Mary Lee. all of Iowa City. Mlghell of Lake ,C~t~, student 10 ers decorated the table. depends on two facilities-vivid repa ir, overhaul. salvage and re-

Also geusts in the Nagle home the colle~e of mlldlCme. . ' The couple then left for a wed- Imagination and the abiHty to lie. clamation of equipment affecting 
this week while attending the Th~ qrtde, wh,) was gl1;en in ding trip to Chicago and for trav- To create an appropriate setting every unit of America's tacti cal 
Methodist conference here were ~arrtage by her ~ather, ~as at- eling the bride chose a two-piece lor that imagination , the medium component of the allied expedl 
the Rev. and Mrs. Carl Wilson ttr~d m a f.loor-rengt~ gown . of gold ensemble with brown acceS- begins in a ll sincerity with a true tionary air force. 
8nd daughter Ceanne of Deep whIte marqUlsette, tfashloned wlth sories and a brown gabardine top- account and develops it as he is 
River ' , a fitted bodice, sweetheart neck-' coat. abl~ to lead his subject step by 

. ••• line and full skirt, ~hich 'extend'- The bride was graduated from step into a more fantastic story . 
Out of Town ed into a junior tra41. Her finger- Central high school in Sioux City Higgins gave a short history of 

Mrs. E. D. Warner, 617 S. tip ' veil was held ill place by i a .and attended MacMurray college the development of spiritualism 
Dodge stree t is a guest this week I juliet cap edged in\ seed ,' pearls. in Jacksonville, ILl. At present she in 1848 and the consequent mon
in the home 'Of Dr. M. D. Gardner . \ ' is a senior in the school of nurs- ey-making profession developed 
and family of Michigan City, Ind. and is now engaged' in naval serv- ing at the university and will re- by an older sister of two young 
She accompanied Dr. Warner to ice. ceive her degree in September. pranksters. The increased activity 
Chicago Wednesday, where he is • • '. ' She is affiliated with Delta Delta of 'spirits," he continued, began 
attend ing the American Medical Home on Le .. "e Delta social sorority. to caU tor a more subtle influence 
association meeti ng. Edward J. Shannon, storekeep- Private Balles was graduated such as that found in slate writ-

• • • er's technician third class, 'is vis- from Freeport high school and re- ing. 
Daughter Born iting his parents, MI:. and Mrs. ceived his degree from the college To the amusement of his audi-

Word has been received that a C. E. Shannon, 731 Kirkwood ave- of commerce at the University of I ence, he brought forth meSAges 
d~ughter, Judith Louise, was born nue, while on his way to the west Iowa in 1943. He Is now stationed written to var ious SUI faculty 
June 10 to Mr. and Mrs. Benton co a st. He recently ' completed afCamp Phillips, Salina, Kan. members and one to Dr. L. L. 
Underman of Kansas City, Mo. training at the Diesel supply Out-aI-town guests at the cere- Dunnington, pastor of the Meth
M.rs. Underman was formerly sec- school at Mechanicsburg, Pa. Mr. many included Mary K. Balles of odist church, asserting that the 
retary to Prof. Earl Harper and Shannon was graduated from the Chicago, sister of the bridegroom, spiri t worid was divided into 
chief hostess at Iowa Union. Un~ university in 1940 and received Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Bridges of three groups: the first were read
derman received his Ph.D. de~ his boot train ing at Farragut, Muscatine, grandparents of the ing "Handles of Power," the sec
gree from the Univcrsity of Iowa Idaho. bridp. and , those reading "More Handles 

, 
Cedar Rapids Recreation Head to Speak'Over WSUI Today-
,nul ('It) 
II.. (1.80) ; (1M) 
WHO (IM6) 

WMT (8M) 
CBS net) 
MBS ('21) 

Robert L. Black, superinten
dent or recreation, playground 
commission, of Cedar Rapids, will 
speak on the subject "Construc
tive Leisure- time Activities" over 
WSUI at 9 a.m. on the program 
sponsored by the Iowa Congress 
of Parents and Teachers. Follow
ing his talk, Black will conduct- a 
panel discussion on tbe same sub
ject. Those par ticipating with 
Black in the panel are: J. Edgar 
Frame, superintendent of recrea
tion of Iowa City; and Rex Wat-
600, dl reclor of the new Cedar 
Rapids youth center. 

News Broadcas& 

. --------------------------~-------------------
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Da.Uy Iowan 
12:45 Father's Day 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 The Bookman 
2:15 Drum Parade 
2:30 Science News 
2:45 Light Opera Airs 
3:15 Chester Bowles 
3:30 News. The DaUy lowln 
3:35 Treasury Song 
3:40 Atternoon Melodies 
4:00 Boy's Town 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Mu~ic 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 SportsUme . 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Treasury Salute 
8:15 Album of Artists 
I :U News, The Dlily Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
8:00 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Here's to Youth (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

1:15 

J • 

8:00 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

8:15 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance F'rolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance FroHc (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL ) 

9:30 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Club Revue (WHO) 
The Finchville Opry (KXEL) 

9:46 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
The Finchville Opry (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Grass (KXEL) 

10:15 

of Power" and the third, those 
waiting to read "More and More 
Handles of Power." 

As a conclusion Higgins related 
his own experience at a seance. 
"My question," he related, "was 
whether to send my daughter to 
Ohio Wesleyan university or the 
University of Maine for the com
ing term. To the medium I re
lated how my wife and I decided 
to send her to Ohio Wesleyan be~ 
fore my wife's death, but that 
now many of her friends were 
going to the otber school and my 
daughter preferred to go ~th 
them. The medium carefully con
tacted the spirits and then advised 
me to send my daughter to Ohio 
Wesleyan. Ordinarily, concluded 
Higgins, I would have left the 
seance well satisfied, but it so 
happened that my wife was not 
dead and my daughter was only 
two. 

Higgins will continue his lec
ture at an informal round-table 
discussion this morning at 9 
o'clock in the south room of Old 
Capitol. No tickets are required. 

VIolet Fern Nelson, a graduate 
of the uni versity, has arrived in 
England and is serving In the 
armed forces as an American Red 
Cross staff director of rI~creation. 

Before her Red Cross appoint
ment, Miss Nelson was amateur 
theatrical di rector for the Central 
States productIon company in 
Ames. Previously she taught In 
'Bonaparte and Salem. In add i
tion to attending the university , 
she was a student a t Iowa Wes
leyan university. 

James Maurice Wilson, 35, was 
graduated from recruit training 
June 1 as honor man of his com
pany at the United States naval 
training center at Great Lakes, Ill. 

He received a B.S. degree from 
the university. 

Wilson was elected candidate by 
his fellow bluejackets and se~ 
lected honor man by his company 
commander on the basis of miU~ 
tary aptitude and progress. He has 
been recommended to a t ten d 
storekeeper's school for further 
training. 

Prior to joining the navy he was 
manager of the Gamble stores at 
Perry. 

Capt. John William Linsley has 
been assigned ordinance officer at 
the Randolph field, Tex., head~ 
quarters of the army air forces 
central flying training command. 

Captain Linsley is a graduate 
of the University of Iowa where 
he received a bachelor of arts de
gree in industrial engineering. 
Wbile attending the university he 
was a member of Theta Xi social 
fraternity. After bis entry into 
the army he attended the ordi
nance school at Aberdeen, Mary
land. 

His wHe, Mrs. Geraldine Lins
ley, and daughter, Susan, live in 
Des Moines. 

speech di rector. 
All students who bave filed pre

liminary application, and any 
others who are interested should 
report to room 308 10 sign regis
tra tion cards, sa id Dr. Robinson. 
The tuition tee of five dollars may 
then be paid at the treasurcr's 
oUice, Room 3, Un iversity hall. 

The !irst meeting for the en
tire group will be held Monday 
morning, at 9 o'clock in Room 224 
at University high school. 

"This will be an organization 
meeting a t which late-comers m y 
still enroll, Dr. Robinson said, 
" and following this. readings will 
be scheduled for plays and the 
fi rst radio show as preliminaries 
to further work in dramatics, in
terpreta lion and rad io." 

Registration up to Fridny to- , 
taled 26 stUdents who had scn t in CUTTING THE TRADITIONAL wedding cake are Mr. and frs. J ohn 
application bl~nks for the course. F. Ambrose, whose marriage was 50lemnlzed Thursday t 9 a. In. 
The course WIll r un for a period in St. Mary's church. Mrs. Ambrose is the former Mary Ell n Murray, 
of !lve weeks, June 19 through daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WaIter Eugene Murray, 927 E. Collele 
July 21. street. Mr. f.mbrose is the son of Mr. ond Mrs. Fred W. Ambrose, 

341 Ferso n avenue. The couple will reside in DetrOit. 

Flood Waters Reach 
Crest of 13.5 Feet; 
Highway 218 Closed 

Playgrounds 
Open Monday 

A crest of 13 .5 fcet a t 3 p. m. 
Friday with indica tions ot addl- Playground leaders 101' the new 
tional rise by this morning has recreational program to open 
made Iowa river a flood m enace Monday a t 1 p. m. were o(flclally 
for the second t ime within the last announced ye terdoy by J . E. 
month. A reporL f rom the aeo- Frome, director ot the r creational 
graphical survey office gave no center . . 
estimated cresL maximum, stating Th yare Mrs. Harriet Walsh, 
that much would depend upon the special activities on both play
alVount at ra in tailing upstrea m. grou nds; Mrs. Hugh Carson a nd 

A report from the Coralvil le Raymond Fritsch Ilt the new play
pOwer plant said th at the waters ground on Benton strect ; Mrs. 
were washing some of the dike B mice McMahon and lIel n NLi
away, but that the extent of dam- noc at Horace Mann. Kalhryn 
age could not be determined. Be- Kennedy will b at th Benton 
tween 8 a. m. and 2 p. m. Friday strceL playground evenings. 
the water rose fi ve inchcs nt this The playground program for thc 
poi nt. Iowa City recreation center tOr 

At Melody Mill waters arc agoin the summer months is as fo llows: 
within 10 reet or the door, accord- From Jun ID until J un 23 the 
ing to J ohn Kobcs , proprietor. boys a nd girls will participate In 
Kobcs stated that the reopening registration of a ll tcam group, 
of the m ill was schedu led for J une junior leader, tor games pro-

Rainbow Girls AHend 
Meeting in Muscatine 

Members of the Iowa City Or. 
der ot Rainbow for ,irll were 
guests of the Mucatine Rainbow 
chapt I' t a frlendshi p meeti ng; 
Wedn . day in Muscalln. AI 
aU nding th peel I, . ion were 
Ralnb w girls from Cedar Rapids, 
Rock I I nd, Davcnp rt, Clinton 
and W shinglon. 

Following n banqul't al 6:30 
p. m., a formnl initiation was 
hcld, with guc t oHic:crs filling 
thc Rainbow lalions. Patricia 
Grothou" worthy advisor of the 
Iowa City dl11 \Itcr, was fidehty. 

Other Iowa City oillc rs atl nd
ing were Darll'll Burker, charity, 
Bcth Wil~on, c:hoir director, a nd 
Mary RO()l; , notur . 

Two Plays Scheduled 
For Summer Season 

I i j groms, physica l fitnCl program, 
25, and that a new f oor s ust handcraft program, hiking, to Two producllons or now sched-
near ing completion. k I l t d h bb ule'" lor th" ·Ummer drllmatic Workers Friday were barricnd- ma e pans or a pe un 0 y;u ~ e 

ing the doors and a pump had been &how ~o be pr nled from Jun ~ a~()n at th Ul1iV('llty, tlccord
insta lled to ta ke ca re of seepage, I ~6 unlll J une 30 and for Lhe wad~ mg to Pru!., E. . Mabie. head ot 
h 'd d h·1 th fl 109 pool program. the ~\;l eh and drlimul1c urts de~ 

e sa l an w I e. e new 001' Other reature at the complete I parlment. 
has wa lerproof qualities, every at- program for the summer provide Fir t play of thc (" 'on will be 
tempt is being mad.e to protect it for a flower show, mi niature air- "Pygmalion," GeorgI' Bernard 
from waLe.r, I[ pOSSIble. cruft m aking, so ftball g~mes, Shaw's story of the tronsCormalton 

The pohce de .p art m e n 1 an- story telling for sma U children of 0 Cockney flower girl. This pro
nounced that hIghway No. 218 each day sand box modeling con- duction IH . chcduled for July 11 
north to Cedar Rapids has been tcsL for ~ll agc groups a nd a doll to 15. 
closed.. show. Shakc. p <lrc's "M ids u m me r 

Water Is . bemg pumped out of Those parti ipating in the hand- Night's Dr '(un" will b given J uly 
the univerSIty power plant to keep craft program may participate in 25 to 29, and will be directed by 
it out of the tunnel. a contest during J uly and August. B. Idcn Payn" of th(' Shakespeare 

Iowa City Police 
Pick Up Youth 

Wanted in Clinton 

Iowa City police yeslerday ap~ 
prehended Williams Roberts, 17, 
who was wanted by Clinton policc 
oUlcials on a charge of larceny. 

Police Chi [ Ollie A. Wh ite a nd 
policeman Arthur A. Schnoebelen 
found Roberts in a car entcr ing 
the city lim its on rou te six. Rob
erts had been h itch-hiking a nd 
local police had been warned to 
be on the look-out for the youth . 

They had been stopping all cars 
on that road since the notice came 
over the pollce radio from Clinton 
earller in the allernon . 

Robert was driven to Clinton 
by the state highway pa trol. 

Judge to Participate 
In Program Observing 

American Flag Day 

A history of the nine Ameri
can flags will be given by Judge 
Harold D. Evans, assisted by the 
Boy Scouts, at the annual observ
ance of Flag day to be held at 
the Elks lodge in Iowa City Sun
dllY at 2:30 p. m. 

Rev. Frederick W. Putnam at 
the Iowa Trinity Episcopal cburch I 
will deliver thc main address. The 
public is invited to attend. 

An amateur show and pageant Memorial thcat('r in England, who 
program under the direction of Is gue~t dire<-lor for U1C 6ummer. 
Mrs. Walsh will be conducled on "Pygmul lon" will be dirccted by 
thc playgrounds throughout the Prof. Vance M. Morlon, USl;oc late 
summer. pro!e~sor or ctramatic lIrts here. 

The recrea tion dir c lor, i n an 
open letter to mothers and fa th 
ers of Iowa Clly, wrOLe as tal
lows: 

"Our goa l th is year is to make 
this i1 most success(ul play
ground season; but it is (or you 
mothers a nd fa thers to sa y 
whether we attain this goal. It 
is (or you to see that your chil
dren are in attendance at the 
playgrounds during thc ncxt eight 
weeks." 

Farm Workers Needed 
Farm wor kers are urgently 

needed a t this time, both men a nd 
women, lull and part t imc, ac
cording to Emmett C. Gardner, 
coun ty extens ion dircctor. 

Recent rains have delaYed farm 
work still furthcr and much help 
is need by the tarmcrs to clca l' 
the fields of debris and rebuild 
fences. Corn plowing and haying 
help is also needed. 

Farmers need ing married mcn 

Mrs. Adolph Boeye 
Elected Club President 

Mrs. Adolph Barye was re
el l'l d pr sldent of the Alpha XI 
Delta alumnDc club at a meeting 
Thursday in thc home of Mrs. J. 
Forman Gay, 715 S. S urnmil 
strcct. 

Other officers named were Mrs. 
Winifred Goodnow, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. August Berger J r. , sec
retary; Mrs. Edilh Ruppert , treas
urer, and Mrs. Duane Means, cor
re ponding cr tary. A social 
hour and reCr. hm nls followed 
the business c ' ion. 

will fu rni~h houses [or the worker 
and h is fa mily. 

Anyone who can help i.nthls 
farm-labor shortagc is asked to 
phone thc county extension oUice, 
3383, in Iowa City. 

Beal Ihe Heat! 
SUNDAES 

WSUI presents a new program, 
"Reporter's Notebook," to be 
heard each Saturday at 11 :15 a.m. 
which will be presented by mem
bers of the radio news class. The 
program will consist of sidelJghts 
In the news of the week, short 
human in tel' e s t fea tures, geo
graphical and historical back
ground notes on places prominent 
in the news, and colorful accounts 
of American soldiers on the 
world's battle fronts . The mate
rial Is gathered from the wires of 
The Associated Press and other 
SOurces; the script is written by 
Yvonne Cates, graduate in the 
SChool of journalism and the pro
gram is under the dl rection of 
Donald Brown, instructor In jour
naUam. 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Here's to Youth (WHO) 

Parade of Features (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

Mrs. Campbell Carson 
D~es in Local Hospital; 
Rites to Be Held Today 

Back from 14 months service in 
tbe South Pacltic is Maj . James 
C. Barclay, B-24 Liberator pilot, 
who attended the University of 
Iowa. He wears the air medal 
and oak leat clusters for the 43 
missions he completed on the 
bomber. 

He is now being· processed Clerk Issues Licenses 
Try olle 01 OUI dellcioua 
lundaes in ally comblna· 
lioll you like. 

TODAY'S PROORAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 NewlI, The DaU,. lowln 
8:45 Program Calendar 
9:00 Iowa Congress ot Parenta 

and Teacher. 
9:30 Agriculture In Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Treasury Song 
9:55 New.. The Dall, Iowan 
10:00 What's Hap pen i n I In 

Hollywood 
10: 15 Yesterday's Musical Fa
vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Melody Time 
11:15 Reporter's Notebook 
11:30 Waltz Time 
11:15 On the Home P'ront , ' 

H. R. Gross (KX~) 
8:30 

Thanks to the Yanks (WMT) 
Bob Burllnlame (WHO) 
Music Arne ric a Loves Best 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Thanks to the Yan!Q; (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Music Am e ric a Loves Best 

(KXEL) 
'7:00 

First Nighter (WMT) 
Abie's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Early-American Dan c e Music 

(KXEL) 
'7:15' 

First NI,hter (WMT) 
Able's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Early-American Dan c e 

(KXEL) 
'7:3' 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 

MUSic 

Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
BOIl ton Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

7:45 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Botton Pop. Oreheetr. (KXEL) 

""'l 

10:30 
Music You Love (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Paul Hutchen's Hour (KXEL) 

10:45 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Paul Hutchen's Hour (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Freddy Martin (KXEL) 

11:15 
Glen Gray (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:31 
George Olsen (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart News (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:45 
George Olsen (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Eddie Oliver (KXEL) 

12:" 
Pre!ll News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
Worc:t. C?t Ufe (KXEL) 

Mrs. Campbell Carson, 57, route I through the army all' forces dis- Marriage licenses were iSsued 
two, died Thursday in a local hOS-1 trlbution station in Miami Beach, in district court yesterday by R. 
pital. She was mar led Feb. 21, Fla. where bis next assignment Neilson Miller, clerk of court, to 
1906, to Campbell M. Carson at will be recommended. the following: Warren J. Brooken, 
Iowa City. Major Barclay, whose home Is 23, Johnson county and Marjorie 

Surviving are her husband; one in Mason City, entered the serv- Berg, 22, Chicago ,Ill.; John J. 
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Wonlck of Ice June 25, 1942. Balles, 23, Freeport and Mi.ra Jane 
Morse; four sons, Ross, Emil, Knupp, 23, Sioux City; Thomas 
Brook and Harold, all of Iowa Newly commissioned a Jieu- Roy Williams, 38, Williamsburg 

I City; four sisters, Mrs. Anna Gor- tenant (j.g.) In the naval reserve I and Lucille Edna Wihborn, 29. 
I don of Washinl1,on state, Mrs. Jo- Is Burton Atwood Miller, who re- K __ a_lo_n_a_. _________ _ 
I seph So vel's of Solon, Mrs. An- celved a B.A. degree from the uni
I tone Shimon of Iowa City, and, versity in 1929. He was adminis-
Mrs. Oscar Linnengrade of Min- tered the oath of office at Boston, 
neapolis, Minn.; three brothers, Mass. and has been sent to 
William Cihlar 01 California, Prin~ton N. J. to receive train
James Cihlar of MllU1eapolis, and ing as a deck oUleer. 
Frank Cihlar of Iowa City, and 
eight grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be held 

I 
Saturday at 3 p. m. in the Hohen~ 
schuh mortuary with the Rev. R. 
M. Krueger, pastor of the English 
Lutheran church, in charge. Bur~ 
ial will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Lieut. Mala E. Barth of the 
army nurse corps has successfully 
completed her basic military 
tralnlnl at Gamp Rucker, Ala. 

Lieutenant Barth Is a graduate 
of the University of Iowa. She 
enlisted in the army nurse corps 
Dec. 16, 1942. 

who attended the university, re
cently arrived at the air transport 
command ferrying division school 
at Brownsville, Tex. 

Lieutenant Martin will receive 
training in a pursuit transition 
school which is a new part of the 
ferrying division. When he has 
completed his training at Browns
ville. he will be qualified for fer
ryinl fighter aircraft to all parts 
of the world. 

Before entering the army June 
13, 1942, he was employed by the 

SODAS 
A lure cure lor hot dayl 
-tdp one of our aodaa 
IIlld be refreahed. 

1Sc 

lADERA'S 
CAFE 

1Sc 

Sugar Is the number ant Puerto 
~ican crop. 

Farmer's Elevator company at !II Eat WuIIlDKion 

\ ~nq W~u~ D9P~9 C. MarUn, M!lrwll~, L-__ ~ ... I!II!II!III'----..... -----~--... J . 
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Cincinnati Reds Take I.JenalOfs Kill 
Early Lead, Win 10-5 B V' f 

Grove PitcbesJ·1 
Win for WHite SOx 

SA7URDAY.1UNt17,l~ 

Muncrief Wins I 

5tH Successive 
tit DAllY lawitif 

R 

Chicago Cubs Tripped OSOI Ie ory 
As McCormick Leads Streak, 4 .. 0 
13·Hlt Barrage 

Limits Tribesmen 

fa OHI,. r iii" 
DUring F' t Ei9lt. 

CHICAGO (AP)-A th ree-run CLtVELAND (AP)-7 Chi-
homer by Frank McCormick was WASHINGTON (AP) - MUo cago White SO'X 'bunChed aUr of 
lhc turning poinl yesterday as the Candlni blanked Boston with five their six hits in two in ngs to We got word today. of one eI 
Cincinnati Reds. after surrender- hits as Washington turned back detimt tHe CleveJ ntl Ind ans 3-1 the most prodigious :feats of ofti,. 

St. Louis Gets 4 
In First, Fourth; 
6th Win in 7 Games 

DETROIT (AP)-Pitcher Bob 
Muncrief gained his fifth succes
sive victory and sixth of the sea
son last night as the St. Louis 
Browns pounded out a 14 to 1 de
cision over the Detroit Tigers in 
a twilight game. 

The Browns gathered four runs 
in the first inning and chased 
southpaw Frank Overmire in the 
fourth. The lone Detroit run came 
in lhe second when Jimmy Outlaw 
doubled and Don Ross sinaled. 

Vernon Stephens was out of the 
lineup with a hand injury he suf
fered Wednesday at Chicago, but 
Baker fielded brill iantIy at short
stop and contributed two hits. 

The victory was the sixth for 
the Browns in seven games with 
Detroit this season. 

St. Louis ABRHPOA 

Gutleridge, 2b .......... 4 1 0 4 3 
Kreevich, cL. ........ 6 3 3 4 0 
McQuinn. lb ............ 5 4 2 13 0 
Ha[ey, If .. , ............... 2 1 2 0 0 
Moore, rf .................. 3 0 1 0 0 
Christman. 3b ........ 4 1 1 1 3 
Byrnes, rf-1L ......... 3 0 1 2 0 
Bn ker. ss.................. 4 2 2 1 7 
Hayworth, c ............ 5 2 2 2 0 
Muncrief. p._ ........... 4 0 0 0 1 

Totals ............. ......... 40 14 14 27 14 

Det.rolt AB R H PO A 

Hoover. 5S ......... ....... 2 0 0 0 1 
Floyd, ss ........... ....... 2 0 2 1 1 
Qramer, cL ........... 4 0 0 3 0 
Mayo, 2b .................. 4 0 1 5 6 
York. lb ............ ...... 4 0 2 9 1 
Higgins. 3b .............. 4 0 0 0 1 
Outlaw .If......... ....... 4 1 2 2 1 
Ross, rL. ................. 4 0 1 2 0 
Swift. c .................... 3 0 0 5 1 
Overmire. p............ 1 0 0 0 0 
Orrell, p ................... 0 0 0 0 0 

By Jade So>rM 

., . 
• NEw YORK. (AP) - As one 
, po can lake it (hie!) or leave it 
alon1!, we are glad to- see the New 
York Yankees also can take it. 

ing an early lead, came back to the Red Sox. 4 to O. last night. last night. h • h d f LI ' pound out a 10 to 5 victory over cerIng t at we ve ear o. tilt. 
the cellar-holding Chicago Cubs. The defeat snapped Boston's vic- Orval Grove litmted he Tribe Don Faurot. of Seahawk. Met. 

His fourth round-tripper of the tory streak: after nine straight. to four blows in\ the first eight ball fame. who is now ' aihJeoUc60 
season. McCormick's blow brought The Senators slapped Clem idnIngs Jiut weOkepedr' the ninth rector of the- MObmoutb'· Pre;.. 
the third placers from behind dur- HaUsmnnn for nll eight dt their and Gordon Mnllter r came in Flight school. is one of foUl' 111ft 
ing a seventh inning rally. On thc blows and their four scores. Haus- to fan Manager ~ Boudreau who are running the school aU bJ 
next pilch Eric Tipton also ho- ~ 
mered off Hi Vandenberg. who mann worked five innings. Mike with the bascs fi e themselves. 
until lhat frame had pitched Ryba loiled a couIlle of lromes and The game was e up for 10 This Is ofllcering in itll roQiIW 
shu lout ball. Paul Erickson. the Yank Terry finished. It was ;Haus- minutes in the It half of the form. Besides having to do an tJIf' 
Chicago star ter. had been knocked mann's loss. sixth when plat , umpire :em regimental duties of" runnJn, thf ~ 
out before he could retire a batler ---------.....".---- Summers became involved in a base in a business-like mlHllllPj 
in lhe first inning. Boston AD HI R 1>0 A f 

McCormick also got a double d verbal altercation ilh a flm in a they are doing the physlCIIl tlIInoo 
and single to lead the 13-hit at- Bucher. 3b .............. 3 0 0 1 box seat behind me plate. The ing, military. et a!. 
lack orr four pitchers. which gave McBride. rL ........... 4 (\ 1 3 0 IndIans' manager pe"rsunded the It sounds like the very iint*ei-
Clyde Shoun his season's sixth Metkovich. cf... ....... 4 0 1 4 II custo'iner to leave wMn SUlTJ1l'lets slve Mr. Faurot is havlng. .Q.tif~ 
victory. Johnson1 rt-IL ....... 3 (\ II 9 threatened to f6r elt the game to day at the tine art ot ~tiltrt 

Bill Nicholson hit his eighth Doerr. 2b .................. 4 0 2 :I i the White Sox unl1ss the fnn W!B things done. It was alway.~ . 
homer o[ lhe yeoI' in the fiUh. Cronin. lb ................ 3 0 9 6 d '" impression ot this serlbe IW 

Th h ·t b . • P " t 3 0 1 3 .L ejected. Faurot was at the same trme tl!e. ere asn een a Sign OL a Clncblllatl AB R II PO A ... r ee. c.................. ~ 
breat from Skipper .roe McCarthy Newcome, S5 ............ 3 0 0 0 6 However, the cuslomer returned hardest man to talk to and the 
or the front office over the dismal Williams. 2b .......... 4 2 1 2 4 Hausmann, p .......... 1 (\ 0 0 o· to his seat after ]llay was re- easiest man to get somethm,~O/If ' 
days that have befallen the club; Criscola, rf ............ 4 2 1 2 1 Wagner· .................. 1 0 0 0 0 sumcd. with. that we had ever mei;, 
<}ays wlien lhe hitters can't hit. the Walker. a" .............. 5 0 1 7 0 Ryba, p .................... 0 0 0 o · 0 AD R H pO'" The capper to the whole th\nI-, 
pitchers can't pitch ,the fielders McCormick. Ib ...... 5 1 3 0 2 Tnboru .................. 1 0 0 0 0 Chlcuo ~ is that they did' hD'Ve two· mere' 
can't. etc. Tipton. II ................ 4 2 1 3 0 Terry. p .................... 0 0 0 0 0 M f 4 0 0 2 0 officers but they were shipped to 

I th~s~.al ~~~ :~~ t~ee X~:k!e:~ ~~~~.r, s!b .. :::::::::::::: ! ~ i ~ ~ Totals ...................... 38 -0 -; 24; sTc~Csake~e·I~ r2cbf"::::::::~:::: 44 0
0 

11 23 40 ~ri~hfi~;l~O;:~=nt~ll I~:~e; 
only four g • e out of the 1 d • Balted for Hausmann in 6lh. u. .............. George Paskvan tM fermer vr-. 
up to yester~r::y S although 't li~~ Mueller. c .............. 4 1 3 1 0 .~ BaUed for Ryba in 8th. Trosky. Ib ............ 4 1 1 12 0 consln start who played tor the· 
wise was only l.wo games 

l
out 0; Shoun, p ................ 1 0 0 0 1 Hodgin, If .............. 4 0 0 2 0 navy eleven' their tirst 'Year WeD; 

last place Those Amel 'can league Crabtree • .............. 1 0 0 0 0 Washington AS R H PO A Clarke. 3b .............. 3 0 0 2 3 he was one of the twO' . 
• ' 1 Heusser. p .............. 2 0 0 0 1 Tresh c 3 1 1 3 1 • 

teams are practically bumper to _ _ _ _ _ • .................. • • • 
bumper. Totals ...................... 39 10 13 27 11 Case. IL. ................... 3 1 1 3 0 Webb. 58 ................ 4 ~ i ~; Here's a sideline item that may 

But for a club that five years • Balte<! for Shoun in 7th. Myatt. 2b .................. 3 0 0 3 5 Grove. p ................ - 3 0 0 0 0 mean something to most of the· 
ago yesteraay was 101-2 games in Kuhel. lb .................. 4; 2 1 10 1 Maltzbel'ger. p ...... 0 Seahawk followers. Clll PIlrd4!ll'I', 
tront, and whioh almost annoally Chicago AD R H PO A Spence. cL ............. 4 0 1 3 1 1 . - - - - - now trying out for a pitchinf d' 
i,s fii)Cng itself comfottably at the Ortiz. rL. .. ............... 4 0 2 1 0 Tomls ...................... 33 3 6 27 14 sigrtment on the loea}' navy '' '' 
~op at thi3 time of year. the pres- Hughes •. 3b ............ 5 0 3 1 2 Torres, 3b ................ 4 0 1 (}o 3 Clevera'nld AD R H PO A Cnl is a javelin thrower by tradt' 
ent situation is practically a ca- Cavarretta. Ib ........ 5 1 1 11 1 Ferrell, c .................. 3 0 1 3 0 and belore hls entrance ililo !lit 
lamity. Noviko!f. It .......... 5 1 1 1 0 Sullivan, 8S .............. 4 1 1 3 4 Boudreau. 59 .......... 3 0 1 5 5 navy. he playe<! blocking back tllr 

And a nice, cheerful calamity Nicholson. rf .......... 3 1 1 3 0 Candini. p ................ 2 0 0 1 1 Rocco. Ib ................ 3 0 0 12 0 the Chicago Cardtnals. 
as far as the rest of the league and Palko, cf ................ 4 1 1 2 0 - - - - - Cullenbine. rf ........ 4 0 0 1 0 • • • 
baseball in general are concerned. Johnson, 2b ............ 4 1 2 3 2 Totals .............. ........ 31 4 8 21 15 Hockett. cf ............ 4 0 0 3 0 The game that the Pre-FUgitt. 
at that. Fra nkly. we think it's a ~O~k. ss .................. 3 0 0 4 6 Boslon ...................... 000 000 000-0 O'Dea, It ................ 4 1 2 0 0 ers play this afternoon should ee' 
fine lhing, and that is said without 0 m. c .................. 2 0 0 2 1 Washington .............. 200 110 00x-4 Rosar, c .................. 3 0 1 2 1 more interesting than any we have' 
venom and with a full knowledge Easterwood. c ........ 1 0 0 0 0 Keltner 3b 3 0 0 1 31 th I I d' d n ...... • ............ seen on e oca .amon. a "III 
the Yankees have earned their Erickson. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 DdT Peters 2b 2 0 0 3 2 . Th t" i • ..... t·L ,.............. spnng. e s or J S \oJ'It UlII! 

successes by dint of the sweat of Vaddenberg. p ...... 3 0 1 0 1 0 gers Op Grant • .................. 0 0 0 0 0 Onthank bClYs have 10aeJed' u~ 
toe front office brow, meaning Ed Fleming. p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 Mock. 2b ................ 1 0 1 0 0 with all ot the talent the:9' could 
Barrow and George Weiss. Goodman * ............ 1 0 0 0 0 Harde p 2 0 0 0 4 C' d th h I 'd ~ .. ...... 1', ..•...•..•....•• In over e w a e ml W""",,,, 

Butitwasgettingprettymonot- Alderson. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 Phlilies 5 4 Seerey ................ 1 0 0 0 0 area. 
on ow. and promised to continue so - - - - - I I' G k 0 0 0 0 0 W , . b ' 

T ta • rome • p ........... e aren t kicking a out' thil· 
indefinitely. and even fried chick- 0 Is ...................... 36 5 10 27 14 r Schleuler ........... 1 0 0 0 0 because it wJ!l take a good bUI1d! ' 
en begins to taste a little flat if • Batted fOI" Fleming in 8th. R Id .... 0 0 0 0 0 . eyno s ...... of boys to beat lhe Seahawks but 
you are stuffed with it day after Cincinna ti .............. 200 000 503-10 _ - _ - _ you mi,ht be interestetl in the 
day. although we'd like to experi- Chicago .................. 000 131 000- 5 P II I LAD E L PHI A (AP)- Tot8.18 ....... _ ............. 31 1 5 2'7 15 iineup. 
ment a little on that theory. I Errors-Tipton, Miller. McCor- A tight pitching duel between I 

Were it not for the war there is mick. Runs batted in -Walker 2. Rube Mellon and Charley Schant * Batted for Peters in 7th. Hal Manders." formerly of tlIe' 
M *. Batted for Harder J'n 7th. I Detroit Tigers and more rece'ntlf every reason to bel i eve thc· cCormick 4. Tipton. Miller 2,\ fell apart in the sixth inning last 

Y k t d M II N ff * •• Batted lor Gromek in 9th. of the Ad I semi-pro outfit, wm 
.an ees 0 ay would be flagpole ue er. oviko. Nicholson 2. night. with the Dodgers scoring .... 
t .... Ran tor Scilleuter J'n 9th. be on the mound for tfle OnUlatit 

Gillespie, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 

Hostetler· .............. 1 0 0 0 0 Byron Nelson le-.fs B-~e 6 Id 
fleck, p ............ : ....... 0 0 0 0 ~] , CIU: aug r fl 
:0::::' .. ~::::::: ::: ::::::: :3: : : 2: I~ S13,333 Wykagyl; S N m' d si ling on top of the league as Johnson, Vandenberg. Two bose four runs and the Phillies three i11 

usual. with th eother clubs just hits-McCormick. Mesner, Miller. the same trnme. and the Dodgers Chicago ................... 010 000 200-3 nine. 
going through the motions as con- Parko. Three base hit- Wi1liams. went on to a 5-4 victory. Cleveland ............... 000 000 100-1 Deb King, the manager. says 

that Bill Prall of the ZolletS beet' tenders. Home runs-McCormick. Tiplon. Schanz left the game in the team, Freddy Clark and Glenn 
Sure, the other clubs suffered Nicholson. Stolen base-Williams. sixth and Melton was relieved in Seah wk on h k Smith ot the Ellis Jnsutance Co. 

• Batted for Gillespie in 5th . T Y· F at eason" a e 
st. Louis ................ 401 520 020- 14 urneSi .es avon e 
Detroit .................... 010 000 000- 1 

El'I"ors-Higgins. Ross. Mayo. 
Runs batted in--liafey. Byrnes 3. 
B3kel', Kreevich 2. Moore. Christ
man 3. McQuinn. OuUaw. Two 
bose hits-Hafey. K r e e vic h, 
Chrislman. Outlaw. Floyd. Sacri
fice- MuncrieL Do ubI e plays
Christman, Gutteridge and Mc
Quinn; Outlaw, Hoover and York; 
M;]yo and York. Left on bases
St. Louis 7, Detroit 6. Bases on 
balls- Overmire 1. Orrell 1. Gil
lespie 1. Beck 4. Slruck out-Mun
crier 2, Overmir 1. Mooty 1. Rits 
off-Overmu:e 6 in 3 innings 
(none out in 4tn); Orrell 2 in 1/3; 
GllIespie 3 in 1 2/ 3; Beck 2 in 
2 2/ 3; Mooty 1 in 1 1/ 3. Wild 
pit h- Orreil. 

---- player losses .but take a squint at Sacrfices-Shoun, York. Left on the nintb. but retained credit for' a s vs t an nine and Jack Donohue of tHe 
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y. (AP) MADISON. Wis.-Summer foot- the men who would be in the bases-Cincinnati 8. Chicago 7. the victory. • 

- The $13,333 Wykagyl Red Cross 'ball practice will open on the Un i- Yankee lineup right now if they Bases on balls-Shoun 1. Heus- Rosen's single and Walker's II· Thi Aft ~~;~r~~~~~. ~~~~ t~~r:'!Un:r: 
72-hole medal play goll tourna- versity of Wisconsin campus on weren't in the service-J oe Di ser 1. Erickson 1. Vandenberg 3, double gave Brooklyn the win- nUle S ernoon ing like drogglng them in fi'ol'll the' 
ment turned into a free-for-aU Monday. July 10. it was an- Maggio, Charley Keller. Joe Gor- Alderson 1. Strikeouts- Heusser ning run in the seventh. and the bushes to get a team together that 

don. Phil Rizzuto. Bill Dickey. 1. Vandenberg 2. Hits-off Shoun tying run on third in the ninth 
yesterday as the field of 110 hit nounced y e 8 t erd a y by Harry Red Ruffing. Tommy Henrich. 10 in 6 innings; Heusser 0 in 3; after scoring one on two walks. a It's two games away for the Sea- might look good enough to scan! 
th h I f k 'th h I' St h h W di f hawks this weekend as they s'art the cadets. e a -way mal· WL a a.- u Idre er. isconsin rector 0 Spud Chandler to start the roll Erickson 3 in 0 (faced 4 ballers sacrifice and an infield out. ' . 

into the middle phase of the 1944 Dick Wakefield has passed !lit 
dozen players under par for two athletics and head football coach. call. All, with a couple ot excep- in 1st); Vandeneberg 6 in 6 2j3 AD R II PO A season. Coaches Wi 1 s h Ire and word along about Manaers teteli!-
lours over the r ugged. exacting Footoall equipment will be is- tions. good for several more years. Fleming 1 in 1 1~3; Alderson 3 in Brooklyn Thompson will take the cadet nine ing that he has a fast ball but I 
course. sued to the Badger summer grid- 1 T~e :nar has been ~he great 1. Winning pile er-Shoun. Los- Dordagaray, 3b ...... 5 0 1 1 1 lo Des Moines this mOl'lling tor a I rtot so much of a curve and ' th~' ~I 

Out tront. as expected, was d F 'd d S t d J 1 eve er In the American eague. If ing pitcher-Vandenberg. Rosen, cL ................ 3 2 2 2 0 lWo day st.nnd against lhe Onlhank h~ thinks the Se:lhawks can Jill 
Byro·n Nelson, former PGA and ers on rL ay an a ur ay, u y ~he war should end tomorrow and Umpires - Goelz. Jorda and Galan. IL. ............... 3 1 0 2 0 team this afternoon and the Des hIm. 
National Open champion from To- 7 and 8. Coach Stuhldreher- said, he~e t~e;. a~ returned ~y ~jr Reardon. Walker, rL ............. 4 1 2 4 0 Moines Collegians tomorrow at Anyway it will be interestiDC . .., 
ledo. OhiO, who turned in his emphasizing that Wisconsin's 1944, mal id e an e~s un;:.uestJ~na ~r Time-2:11. Schultz. lb .............. 4 1 1 3 0 2:00. ond if you're around Des Moines 
second straight 69- three onder sommer practice will be fitted in w~ t ~sume w er~t e~ \ to. Attendance-5,227. Owen. c .................... 4 0 1 8 0 The starting lineup for lhe Sca- ~his afternoon you miaht dlvJ 
par-yesterda~ for a 138 total. A agai w 'th the n ' ·ty's con u de wbar wo~ ethn om~r- Stanky. 55 ................ 3 0 0 4 2 hawks will feature several men mto League park about 4:00 tt4 
newcomer to the tlig-time heights. n I U IverSI - row. an a sence In e sel'VJce h' . . i . b 0 2 3 2 h hilly . ht d 11 h k'll f accounls in the t Ird on a paIr 0 Basinski, 2 ............ 4 w710 will go into the game in a watc t e ur . 
'Mike Turnesa of White Plains, N. stant physical' fitness training pro- ~Ig u t t~ .s I 0 some ~r singles and walk. Melton, p .................. 2 0 0 0 1 varsity capacity for the first time. 

Losing pitchel'-Overmire. 
Umpires-Hubbard. Berry 

Jones. 

Y .• one of the seven "golfing Tur- gram. k e5: m;n. I~m~ ~e~ t m~sc e The Yanks' big inning included Webber. p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 Charlie Heck at third. George 
and nesas" brothers. was deadlocked Wisconsin's sum mer football no s an pourmg ea m 0 s oes. three infield hits and a two-run - - - - - Rutenbar at center lIeld, and John 

with Nelson at the 13B figure, practice squad wl'll consJ' ts of n~.vy AnYfway. wuledre it not 1<lfor h tbe triple by Borowy, who checked Totals ...................... 32 5 9 27 6 Powers at second will all be 
Arnold Down .. Haft. 

after blastl' ng out a sensatl'onal 67 w war. ans co rea·sonau y aVe . . the Athletics with five hIts for t t' th '~' t 'N 
on hl's second round. ' "ext. WI'th tramees stationed on the campus expected the Yankees to be still in Philadlliphia AD R H PO A s ar 109 elt ~Irs game. eW 

J.~ f" d d' tr I his eighth triumph as compared h . th b tt' .... 139 after a brilliant 68 yesterday, or engmeermg an ra 10 a n- tront in 1947 or 1948, anyway. to three defeats. c anges In e a Ln& o."er were DETROIT (AP)-An~ '**' 
Time-2:13. 
Attendance (aclual)-14.931. 

In Clay Court MIlt 

was Harold (Jug) McSpaden of lng. and 16 and 17 year old tresh- Now. you can't even tell which Hamrick. ss .............. 3 0 0 3 4 annaun~ed. by the coaches putting /. WII 10 into tire netiOlfil _ 
The Boy Scouts of America Philadelphia, who entere<! the man civilians now enrolled. club will be in front next October. PhlJadelphla AD R H PO A Lupien. lb ................ 4 0 0 10 2 Rochelli fIrst. Rutenbar. second. COllrt tennl champklNCblp,.. 

have 1,528,515 members. . playa'" co-favorite with Nelson. Included on the squad. under and that situation may prevail for ------------- Adams, cL ............. 2 0 0 0 0 followed by Heck and Wakefield t~day with fourth ae«MJd JIacf __________ .~ __ -=_____________ present expectations. will be three some years to come. Garrison, lf ............ 4 0 1 1 0 Seminick .IL ......... 3 0 r1 1 0 for the big end of the batting Arnold of Los AnJl1t:f ~ 
veterans from last year and at Thllt's why we think it is good White, rf ................ 4 1 1 2 0 Wasdell. If-d .......... 4 1 2 1 0 order. second rankIn, Doril' Hitt t# 
least five men from the spring for the game to see the Yankees Estalella, et-1b .... 4 0 1 3 0 \ Northey. rf .............. 4 1 2 1 0 The Onthank team shapes up as Miami, Fla., 6-1, 6-3, tb adYllll\ 
squad v..110 were among £he more just another ball team this year. Hayes. c .................. 3 0 1 6 0 Cieslak. 3b .............. 4 1 2 1 3 the best of the Clppasltion this to the womena' sin,. ~ 
impressive in. practice aption then. That chicken every day was be- Siebert. lb .............. 3 0 0 5 0 Finley. c .................. 3 0 0 2 0 weekend. bOlllJting AI Mahders on too y. 
The three veterans are Pat Weber. ginning to taste like vinegar. How Epps. cf .................. 1 0 0 1 0 Matthewson. p ........ 0 0 0 0 1 the mound. Also J ock Donahue MISs Arnold former hotdtr 01' 
end; John Davey and Jim Kusa. about a little dark brown taste Hal. 55 •..••..•.•••....••.. 3 0 0 2 2 Mullen, 2b ................ 4 0 (j 7 4 or the Boyls harness squad and the notlonol public pal!b _ 
guards. The spring practice veter- this year? That St. Louis club has Buseh. ss ................ 0 0 0 1 1 Schanz, p .................. 2 0 2 0 2 Bill Prall of the Zollers Be l' team faces Dorothy Mil' Bandy 01 
ans are Ed Bahlaw. end; Jqe been trying a long time. Kell, 3b .................. 3 0 1 0 0 Peacock, c ................ 1 1 1 1 0 will be In the lineup thJs nfter- SAnta Monica. Calif., who Tllbll-
Campbell. halfback; Earl Crum. Rullo, 2b ................ 3 0 0 3 3 Covington. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 noon. (lay elimirla tM dl!1 ndlJlf ~ 
Carl Kulawinski. and Del Hanke, ........... \lork Vankees Newsom. p ............ 2 0 0 0 1 Stewart· ................ 1 0 (j 0 0 The game will be h Id at League' pion Pilullne Belz in Q t~\ 
tac:kles. I11:1f r I r] Wl'tenton. p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 I Mussill. p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 field in Des MoineS at 4 o'clock match. 

With these veterans plwr about - - - - - - - - - - this afternoon. 
haH of the spring prattice squad DecisieD PhUly, 6-f Totals ...................... 31 1 5 24 '1 Totals ...................... 35 ~ 9 tr 18 
Jot 71 expected to be out tor sum- f New York AD a R PO A • Batted for Ma'tthewson in 8th. 
mer training and perhaps back on Brooklyn .................. 000 004 100-5 
tire squad when the fall campaign NEW YORK (AP)-Bunching SlIrnweiss. ib .......• 4 0 1 1 1 Philadelphia ............ 000 003 001-4 
opens. the Badger football picture /lix of their nine hits in the six.th Methen)" rf ............ 4 1 1 4. 0 =:~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
generally looks better tor next inning for Live runs the world Rosenthal, If ........ 4 1 1 1 0 ~ 
fall than it did a year ago. Stu hl- champion New York Yankees got Lindell. cf .............. 4 0 1 4 0 
dl'eher said. back on the victory trail yester- Etten, lb .............. :. 4 I 0 10 0 

Al'IEalCAM LEJt6VE 
W L 

St. Louis ................ 31 23 
Boston ..... ...... ......... 29 241 
Detroit .................... 27 27 
Washington .......... 211 21 
New York ......•....... 26 .~ 
Chicago .................. 2:1 2>t 
Clevela'nd ... : .......... 26 28 
Philadelphia .......... 22 29 

NA!J'IGl(AL U..oUI 
St. Louis ................ 3'1 HI 
Pittsburgh .............. 27 2& 
Cincinnati ............. .27 24 
New York ........... ... 20 ~ 
B"ooklyn ..........•..... 2D> 27 
Boston .................•. .23 )1 
Philadelphia .......... 20 28 
ChlCllo .................. 16 29 

dey wth a 6 to 1 decision over the Hemsley. c .............. 4 1 1 6 0 
Philadelphia Athletics. It was the Savage. 3b .............. 4 1 2 0 3 
A's filth straight setback. Grimes. 56 •.......... .. . 3 1 1 1 3 

Until the Yanks cut loose with Borowy, p ............ .. 3 0 1 a 3 

Pet. 
.574 
.~'1 
.Me 
.m 
. 491 
.489 
.431 
.451 

their big frame. the game was a 
pitching duel between Bobo New
som and Hank Borowy. The Ath
letics scored in the opener on 
doubles by Joyner White and 
Frank Hayes. The Yanks squared 

.IIM 

.517+ 

.529-
"Barber o( SevlDe" .52& 

.4'1 --colortoon-

.428 ".ewards Unnmlted" 
1 Latest N ewa Evenla 

.4 7 I ~.;;;;_;;;;':_;;;;.;.J 

.31i' -. 

Totals ...................... 34 G. '27 It 
Philodelphia ............ 100 000 000- 1 
New'york ................ 001 005 OOx- O 
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D~JLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

New Commandant 
Of A. S. 1. P. Anlvts 

I S,UPERFORTRESSES-
(Continued Lrom page I) 

word from the leading plane. 
The word, "Betty," meaning' 

"Bombs away" came at 10:58 p. m. 
local time (10:58 a. m. Thursday, 

I Program Announced 
For Child, Parent 
Ann I . rtference Former Army Head 

Ai wybmirtg R.places 
Col. luke' D. Z~h 

Cen ral War time, or 12:58 a . m. A panel discussion on "Teen-
Friday, Japanese time). Age Problems" will be Ule feature 

Col. Theodore W. Wrenn a.r
rived in Iowa City yesterday noon 
to assume command oC local A. 
S. T. P. units, replacing Col Luke 

Psrcholorfeal Puneh. of the morning program for the 
This psychological and military . 

punch hit at a moment when 18th Iowa conference on Chlld 
American amphibious forces were I Develotlment and Parent Educa
fighting their way inland on the tion Wednesday. 

)lim?" 
Ih his talk, "Finding God" Doc

tor Ruopp gave the answer he 
cOnsiders most plausible to these 
Questions. 

D. Zech, who has been transferred 
to the headquarters ot the sev
enth service command in Omaha, 
Neb. Colonel Wrenn -.yas formerly 
commandant of A. S. T. P. units at 
the University of Wyoming. 

island of Saipan in the Marianas, The conference is sponsored by 
1.500 miles from Tokyo, where the Iowa state council for child 
United States air bases would pro- study Olnd parent education, with 
vide facilities for striking at Japan the cooperation of the Iowa child 
from both the east and west. weUare research slation Olnd the 

Ftrst, he sa id , "We shall find 
God if we are willing to begin 

Commissioned from civilian life 
in 1916, he sailed for France in 
1917 as first lieutenant with the 
first division of the seventh field 
artillery. Later he transferred to 
the air service and when the war 
ended he had risen to the rank ot 

The Am e ric a n Superfortress extension divisions of the Uni
airmen took off from several bases ve15ity, Iowa State college lind 
created in western China by al- Iowa State Teachers college. 
most 500,000 Chinese laborers. The complete program for the 

"here we are ; begin with that DR. HAROLD W. RUOPP, pastor 
which is real since th~r~, is really of the Central church which meets 
no other pl~ce to begm, In Orchestra hall In Chlcaeo, will 

Six-tenths ot the territory over · conference ilf as follows: 
which they :Clew is hostile. To CQn- OPENING ADDRE S 

Enumerntmg other answers to ~speak this afternoon at 1:45 at 
th~ .common query . pldced. befo.re the MethodIst church to deleeates 
mllllste~s, he ~ll1d, 1f all life wIl- of the Upper Iowa conference. 
Jingly IS deSired, God can be ____ .....!. ______ _ 

serve fuel for their four 2,200 
horsepower engines they kept as 
low as pbssible until reaching the 

major. Japanese mainland, where they 
Upon arrival in the United went upward in a long slanting 

States he returned to his work in approach to Yawata. 
found. What life brings to you, 
he said, depends on what you 
bring to lile. 

"I! we l1re worthy to be found 
by Him, we will lind God," ex
plained Doctor Ruopp. "You can
Dot keep resentment, fears, jealou
its, unkindness, falsehood and hy
procrisies and find God." 

the field artillery serving in the Imperial Steel Plant Three Clubs Schedule chief. 1ield artillery oUice in Yawata was attacked from both 
Washmgton, D. C. high and medium altitudes. The 

M t" f M d After six years of service at city was picked as the likeliest ee lOgs or on ay vari.ous a~my posts he was o~ce spot of the first strategic bombing 
,agam assigned overseas service of Japan by the B-29's since with

and was sent to the Philippines. in a 50-mile radius it contains a 
Election of officers wllI high- 0 h' t h . t n IS re urn e was an lOS ruc- heavy concentration of shipping 

tor of the national guard in Ala- facilities, both rail and sea, as well 
bama and later served in Wyo- as the Japanese im.perial steel 
ming, Colorado and Nebraska be- plant. 

7:45 p. m. June 20 WSUI, WOI 
The Children in Your Town 

Robert R. ·Sears 
Director, Iowa Child Wel!are 

Research Station 
Presiding, Bruce E. Mahan 
Director, Extension Division 

University of Iowa 
This will be a radio talk only, 

with no local audience. 
MORNING PROGRAM 

9:45-12 :00 Old Capitol 
Greetings Virgil M. Hancher 

President, University of Iowa 
Teen-Age Problems 

Panel Discussion 

Those who feel the least need 
01 God ore those who never do 
anything truly significant, as
serted Dr. Ruopp in his closing 
statements. 

light the meeting of, the American 
I-egion auxiliary Monday at 7:45 
p. m. in the auxiliary rooms 01 
the Community building. A social 
hour will take place after the bus
iness session and refreshments 
will be served. 

10re being sent to the University No incendiaries were carried 
ot Wyoming. POP EYE 

He has four children. His son, because the great n~mber of in-
Those who play safe and avoid 

tacing Ule ren lIy significant things 
of lite will not find God, but 
those who "launch into the deep" 
will find him, according to Dr. 
Ruopp. 

Pvt. Theodore W. Wrenn Jr" has flamm.able ~roducts m the manu
,completed his basic training. at Ft. lacturmg cliy would {eed. the 

DAUGHTIUtS OF UNION t..eonard Wood, ~o. A d-au1hter,1 ~Iames set off by heavy explOSions 
VETKR'ANS SecOritl Lieut. Margar'et Wrenn, In the bJ'ast !urntlces. , 

Daughters Qf the Union Veter- is a diet'\cian in' the medical eorps. . Sh'all:e-boWn ~ovnbat . 
:lOS wil\ meet Monday at 2 l?, Ill. Mrs. Wrenn accornplinied het TillS ~as not tM frrst Ilcbon of 
in the USO rooms of the Com'- huslSlll\tJ to Iowa CitY J)ut will the B-29 s, ho\\lever. , . . 

Mrs. L. R. Morford munily building for a busihliss ret1lrn' to Del1ver, Col., wh~re she A, shake-d'~n o~J;ation was 

EI te .... P !...L. t meeting and social hour A repo'it! land' thllir tWo' d8\lhhlA!l's Stir all carrie(!! oui Jun~ Ii,. witt. an attack ec Q reSJU8n ' . I . I" , II 1,.' , ~.L th" M k ..... '1-'- 'y ~'1'l' t • , oC the state convention hela re:' !antl lI!anc~, wil\ n'llIKe t\1l!ir home UII " a ",,3n ral w~ ~_~::s.s .a 
Of Lodge en'cle centIy in Ft. Dodge will b~ pre- llor tl\e present tim'e: , aan'gkoi~i c?'pibl Of Jnp:\tie$e-Q.c-

, sented. Mrs . Marian RobinSoh., cup!cd Tllall ~nd. . 
The Lena'!' . Ring Circle ol president, will be in charge. I 1 The rank mg oUlcer on the 

Iowa City Rebekah Lodge No. 416 __ smasrl at Japan was Brig. Gen. 
elected Mrs. L. R. Morford pres- EAGLE LA'DJI!!S I Laverne (Bloh(}y) Sa ders, one-
ident. for the comin~ Yea~ at a Eagle ladies win meet at 8' p: : (Con\in ed from page 1) timll West Point !ootbaJl star. A 
meetmg Thursday Dlght 10 the m. Monday in the Eag\e hall for a, . . ' 4l-year-o~d native of Aber~een, 
home of Mrs. Vance Orr, 730 N. busi ness session and social hour. Ing hun wliere his missiles S. D., he IS a veteran of the llght-
street. . 'Refreshments will be served. I landed." . ing at Midway,. Espiritu Santb, 

Other otrlcers named were Mrs. I Bea'l& RadIO Olllll~ CuadalcaliOl and the "milk run" 
Je;-s 'Rarick, vice-president; Eliz- DI'vorce Petit,.on PI.a_ -.Ii The Berlin nldi6 glol:lted about- (rom Australia to New GUinen Dnd 
abelh McLachlan, secretary, and I8G the "b~llnnlhg' Of repriSa,lS." Ne'» Britain. Smlntl rs is a wing 
Mrs. Orr, treasurer. A petition 10r divorce was filed "Everybody ~an be sa1i-sfied . nOt. corlllnnndel' of the neW 20th oir 

Mrs. Thomas McLachlan was in district court yesterday by to be in t.ond'on bllt in Berlin," Coree, established for operation On 
) 'hosen cjYalrman of a committee Louise L. La Porte against Win- 'said one enemy bro.adcast. It de- thll J:!-29's on a global basis. 
to be in charge of a picnic to be ston P. La Porte on a charge of scribed the robot pla·ne as !l' "new Elt'1't Leaa P1a'nes 

, 

heJd in July , cruel and inhuman treatment. invasi~n ~ea~~~ which wor~s Eight lead planes carried es-
most effectively and declared It pecially-selected crews whose task 
"lias the impoJltance (It a strong was to inflict ma"Ximutn damage 
air fleet." . .. berote the enemy was fully alert. Daily Iowan Want Ad 

. CLASSIFIED WANTED 
" 

,. 

ADVERTISING W ANTED-Plumbllll and' heaUna. 
RATE CARD Larew Co. Dlol 9881. '. 

I 
CASH RATE msTRucno~ 

lor 2 days- DANCING LESSONS - fullIroom. 
lOe per line per day ballet tap. Dial 7248. ~ 

Nonl! or the p]alie.s was known The), drop~ed no tla\'es . The glow 
to h~v~ been taken mtact for ex- of fires froln their bombs hits 
a~}natlOn, but reports ot, ma'ny was counted on for i1Iuminalion 
wltn~sse~ agreed pretty well 6I1 of the targets tor succeeding 
these POll\l,'I: • planes 

Jil.'nll! Descrlb~ h . . ' k t 
It b ' . . \.~ad: 6" h T e eight lead planes too of 

as a wmgsprt: r per :lpS f' . reld t 10 . t 
20 leet and a lengt)\ of abOuf 25 ' . rom val'lOUS l sa. -mint! c 

1'1d 11· runt d dark b ' wn ' mtervals ahead of the mom torces. 
a usua y 1~ P . e . 1'0 Other take-ofis followed ev~y 
or blagk. It IS driven With: some ! \II . , t sAt n' ht ttl d 
sOrt of motor with a distinctive e mmu e: s ,w 19 se c 
pulsating rhythm, carries a b'right over the .Chmese fl.el~s, t~e gl'eat 

Chairman Ralph H. Ojemann I A . 
Associate Proressor, Iowa mencan BaHleships 

Texas, Nevada, Fight 
Nazi Field Batteries 

Child Welfare Research StaUon 
Vocational Guidance 

Marie Skodak 
Director. Flint Guidance Center 

Community Programmine 
Alice Whipple 

Secretary, Iowa Council 
ot Social Agencies Allied Expeditionary Force. TUe _ 

School Programming 
Jack M. Logan day, June 12 (AP) - The 20 

Superintendent of Schools 14-inch guns of the United Statl!S 
Waterloo battleships Texas and Nevada en-

Recrelltion Robert L. Blllck gaged German field blltteries in 
Superintendent of Normandy Monday in one of the 

Recreation, Cedar Rapids 
Summarizer unique duels of this war. 

Harold W. Saunders The 27,OOO-ton Texas lind the 
Assistant Professor, SoclolollY 29,000-lon Nevada, the latter re-

Depllrtment, University ot Iowa turning from the wreckage at P arl 
LUNCHEON Harbor to light, moved in support 

12:00-2 :00 Hotel Jefferson IIf Amerlc.an air-borne troop on 
Factors Arrectln~ Leelslatlon the Ch rbourge peninsula between 

ror Ch.lldren and Youth Ste. Mere Eglise and Quinevllle 
Mrs. Jo eph F. Smith on the extr me west flank of the 

State Legislative Chairman, American ground line. 
American Association ot Hurling their ma Ive shells 

University Wom n with deadly accuracy the battle-
PreSiding, May Pardee Youtz. ships gave the German mobile 
In Charge, Parent Education batteries inland a Tough day. The 
Service, University of Iowa two ships can 1ire almost ocross 
AFTERNOON PROGRAM the enUre peninsula. 

2:30-4:90 Old Capitol The allied navi have been 
GuldinI' the Pre·Teen Child carrying out the most persj tent 

John E. Anderson and heavlt bombardment in 
Director Institute ot Child I naval history the past two days, 

We)[are, U;ivcrsity oC Minn sota providing heavy weapons COy r
Discu Ion age for the ground forces compar

Presiding, Robert R. Sears 
Headquarters tor the conCerence 

are in Old Capito\. 
Luncheon reservations must be 

made with the lown child weJ(are 
research station, Iowa City, by 
Monday. 

yeU'ow light in its tail, sl'loots p~anes Sl1u. Were hft,"g mto the HEN R Y 
flames from its exhausts and an' w,itl:i their enOrmoUs bomb and _------r-----, ,------,.,--r-------, _------'"T'-----'-I 
somewnes traIls smoke. fuel loads. , 

II S consecutive days- I Youde Wurlu. 
7c per line per day '-

5 consecutive days-
The plane's speed was variously , Genera" Wa'tel\ I 5c per line per day 

t 1 month- Brown', Commerce c~ 
Iowa Ci,ty's Accredi 

rt;portey as "territic" and between' ?enerals Waite and St.ratemeyer 
220 and 250' miles-an-hour, It flies a1l.<3 ~tlg. Gen., Joh~ E. U~ston, 
tather low and on a straight Mlch\gan, Wolfe s aS~lstan ChIef of 
c6urse, making it a lOod target for staff for the otleratIo~s, watched 
gu'l1s and tiih~ers. Usually they thl! take-offs from the c1al?bosrd
come over in groups Of two or ed control tower at t.he t;"Sln base. 
three exploding> 011 contact with Correspondent WIDnt sst 0 r y 
buildings of within S' to 15 sec- said his plane wa's " in the Core
qn~ alter I,nding., Tb€ explOSIve tront o.t scores or Supe~Co~.n!sses, .. 
OIl'd was estimated anywhere be- a1ld smd the mighty ShIP IS long ... 

f 4c per line per day BusinCSl School • -Figure 5 words to line- Established 1921 I Minimum Ad- 2 lines Dar School Night SCllooJ 

.' CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

:All Want Ads Cash in Advance For a Foothold-
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi- On Your Future 
ness office daily until 5 p.rn. Enroll Now For i 

Cancellations must be called In 
EfficIent BualneBI TratJlbil 

at 
before 5 p. m. Iowa City CommercIal coned 

Responsible for one Incorrect 203~ B. Washlndon 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
WHERE TO SOY IT 

EDW ARJ) S. ROSE IIGye- 1 

Save when we (ill your I 
LOST Presc~ption-we are Vita-

I 
Black bill f old- lost Saturday. min eadqt1arters. 

,Qontains valuable papers. lte- DRUG·SHOP 
ward , Mrs. I. H. Swift. Phone 4757. 

, , 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

For Rent- Double or single rooms F1ne B(lked Godd~ 
for gids. Board it desired, 815 Pies Cakes Bread 

East Burlington, Bolls P.mIes 
Specia~ Orders 

Well ventilated double and single City Iake'L rooms. 610 East Jefferson. 3'h 
blocks from East Hall. 822 E. Washln,ton I H05 

FURNITURE MOVING 
, . 

For Your 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Summer Keere.tion Suppllet 

For Efficient FurnUure Moving ToJ's ancl Games COg 

Ask About Our Plonic Boxel 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
,Golf Areberr 

Balleball Tenn" 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL FUlESTONE STOKE 

-,- '-"" .~ .-.. 
A DAILY lOW AN 'Want AI 

, 
. 

~ ~ . i: 
1 

Is YOUR Business Parlnerl 
I. i ' 

i ' 

I Buy - Sell- Renl-, 

, Throuttl the Clattifiecl Sectlorl 
t 

I' 
Busine ,; ~Dt 

'f 

_Office 
. 

Eaat Hall . 

I 
tween 1,000 and 8,000 pOUnds. er than a pullman, carries nearly 

'Seall'l'ess' Craft as much gas6Hne as a railroad 

11 
The "headless" c r a' f t were tank car, and each or its of its four 

auncJ1ed lrom special emplace- ~ngirles is more powerful than a 
mel'lts aJ9na' the i>as-ae-Ca1ais 'locomotive." 
oifst of Fra'n'ce-IOl'lg' targets for .rap-Broad\!a!lts 
nred 15omoers. A gu'ess was that Wfant said the mission' "marks 

c 
a 
hey were ca'tapulted' down steep the beginning of a military plan 
ails and fliPPed into the ail' b)l a to hit thl! Japanese again and E T T A K E T T 

diP at the- bottom like a toHer- again; where it hUrts the moSt." ,;;:...;,;";":.;;;,;,.;.,.....,,....,..,,,...----...,.-.,---. 

t 
r 

C oaster. (Japll~ese broadcasts, YI h i c h 
C6'ittrol ot the cra1t remained a' minimized the results ot the raid, 

mystery. The simplest idea was said Moll and Kokura alSO were 
that they merely were aimed and hit in atldltion to Yawata. One 
set on the take-off to travel' Ii cer- broadcast a'Cltnowledg4!d that tM 
t ain distD:nce in a certa1n' dlrec- Yawata plant had been hit "with 
i,on. If. mote pbpu,Ior t6<¥lry ~as' a few bomb fragments" but de
h'at th'ey we.re controlled' by radio, elared there was "no damage 

eltbet from the grou'r'ld or :frOm wllatever to plant facilities.") 

, 
, 

t 
t , 

piloted planes. . 
P'llines VstJdl 0'0J1 Omle 

One thin, is certliin': the plane 
can be used onl)' once, and it 
would requite an in\lnebse amoUnt 
ot material and lab6r to sustain an 
attack with them. 

"rH take our B-29 Superfortress 
for a real new wea\;lOn," declared 
one American airman. 

i\rliolli CODrtd~D' 
Morrison assured the British 

people that "counter - measures 
have been and will be applied 
with full vigor," and most Britons 
seemed conIident that an answer 
would be 10und 10r this newest 
Nazi gadiet. Morrison warned, 
however, that it was not safe to 
stand ouWJe and wa~ ute 8h\)\\I. 

The GermltO radio said "there 
is no Gennan who has not re
c'e1velt tIi-e 8Wnounci!ment with 
deep II!ItisfacUo~ and a full heart. 
It wi,l.l. bl! an ey,e 101' ~ 9ye and' 
a tooth lor a tooth." Previously, it 
said, the German air force had 
been careful to hit only military 
objectives in Britain, but 1rom 
now on it will be diUerent. 

, .~ WlJI Learn' 
"TIley (h allies) will no,w 

leahr t. h B t crlmes commi~ted
aaatnSt the Gt!rman civlHan popu
lation and cultural monuments do 
not remain unpunished ." 

, 

AU&apup iaIlabltants Ql ~ 
zone which 11rst experienced the 
robot attack ostentatiously Ignored 
Friday's alarms, many carried 
their helmets as they moved 

UniYe'rsi~1 t " ~eon 
la 0I>en C&nfeJeRce 

A luncheon sponsored by the 
University club will open the sec
ond annual conference on inter
American affairs Thursday at 12m 
in the U n i v e r sit y clubrooms. 
Guests will be conference partici
pants and club members. Mrs. C. 
E. Seashore will preside. 

Mrs. M. Willard Lampe is in 
charge of general arrangements, 
and serving on her committee will 
De Mrs. William Hale, Mht. Vlalter 
Loehl,vlnll MTS. David Shipley, 
Mrs: E. P . Linn, Mrs. Rol>ert Mar
tin, Mrs. Dougias McEnery, Mrs. 
Josej)h Howe, CathaI'~ne Mullin, 
and Prof. Mirla mTaylor. 

Reservations should be made 
with Mrs. Lampe (4695) or the 
Iowa Union desk (X327) by 
Wednesday noon. 

through the streets. All schools 
were let out for the day. One sol
dier on leave was reporb!d to havc 
been blown troll' his bath' into 
an adjacent sink by the explOs
IOn of one plane. 

"It's so spooky, somehow," ~Id 
a woman who saw one of the 
planes cal!,iht . by searchligJlts. 
"lmll,Ritle; PWtes with nobl:ld1 in 
them." 

ROOM AND BOARD 

SAY,-" HOoN LO:-IG ARE '!OJ GOlJoJG 10 
BE ON THIS PLASTER. BINGE ?' ''WE 
OOI'lT WANT ANYMORE OF l'HESE 
HEAPS PARKED AROUND HERE, 
MID ll115 DUST-CATCHER GOES 
OUTSIDE / .-•. I'lL GIVE 'IOU 'lOUR. 
CHOICE,"'TAKE tT OUT tQ.N 

IN ONE PIECE, OR SI)( IRIPS 
~ IN CHUNitS/ 

~ 

By GENE AHERN 

SHE'S JELUX, 
'CAUSE liS ~ 

BEAUTlFULLER. 
DEN HER..!'" 

rLL PUT DIS OUT 
ON VA Fl<ONT LAWRil! 

.' ._.-_.- , 

PAGE FIVB 

able fo coverage by allied aircmll. 
The 10,OOO-ton Britbh cruiser 

Belfast supported the inland ad 
vance ot the third Canadian dh·j -
ion on the third day ot the inva. -
ion. while Iwo other crois 15 are 
upportlng the 50th British dh'is

ion. 
At the same time the 33,900-ton 

battleship Rodney and Ihe 29,150-
Ion batUeship Rnmillies of the 
British fleet did notable work In 
aiding the third British division 
hold off a d termined German 
fI'Ound count rattack. They were 
a i ted by Ih Briti h crut ers, 
Frobisher and Sirl • and the Pol
ish cruiser Draeon. 

Semi-Formal Dance 
To Be Held Tonight 

Green lights on a silver back
drop and programs tenturing II 

green palm tree in the moonlight, 
d igned on on ivory backer und, 
will h ighlight the "Moonlight 
Promenade," first all-uni vcrsily 
party ot th summ r .. ion, 10-
night from 8 until 11 o'clock in 
th air-conditioned lounge of Iowa 
Union. The Count 11 b nd will 
lurni h mu. ic lor th semi-formal 
aftair. 

Serving on the committee lire 
Virginia Jackson, At of Marion, 
Terry T ster, A4 of Iowa City, 
Mauar t Browning, A3 of Iowa 
City and Irving Won ik, E3 ot 
W t H rlford, Conn. 

--" 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 
'i:AJU.. n 
A"'DIi~OhI 

PAUL ROBLNSON 

" 
" 
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You kno~ no';"\vh~t we've heard fr~m him. \ " 
'" -:.. - . 

, We've heard that Eisenhower and his Americans have hurled 

,themselves like a thunderh<?Jt __ ~g~inst the _bristling defenses of 
Hitler's WehfIP8cht I < , . , ..... ~ 

We've he.,rd that they are ~mashmg • tant firtancial effort or this whole War! 

at o~ foe-;-spa,ring neither st~l nor:' - " If the 6th War' Loan is to succeed, 
sweat nor blood in, on~ final, furious ' each one or us must do more than ever 
I!oSsault ~ha.t m8:~~s ~he .s~preme mili___ before-must buy double 0 •• yes, triple 

.. tary effort or thIS War! ,\ ~ •• the Bonds we bought last time. -
" I. _ J _ , 

AtKIwhGtMWI.s..nItoweland, : Our men expect to hear that we are 
Ills men e~fMCf from !!! \-buying double-that we are matcbiili 

• 
Men and womeh of America-what their sacrifice as best we can-that 

\ . the Invasion is to our fighting men, the American nation, soldiers and ci-
the 5th War Loan is to us at home! vilians together, is making one gigan- I 

: , F I 11" 1 th th" M tic effort to win this W~r! ' --
'" or us, ~ we as 'lor em, IS 18.... . _ 

the crisis~the time for tremendous' " That', the news our men expect to , - . 
'overwhelming effort I Make ,no mis- hear ~rom us. 
take! The 6th War Lol!-n will undoubt-\ :will you per80nally see that they I 

. \\.. ~ly he Jbe_~iggest, moS~yiUny inipor- . -'get tt?..-- - - / _'/ 
'9~ , , ". 

A ' J .':" ~ , Atttl,.,. ..• more ,...".. 1M ,",yl".'lxtra 1ortdI1" tlte Stltl 
.... I ~. - - / .. -- . 

• ;'1. W.r 1eM, ... "'. "''', tho ...... In".""'.nt In th. worlell ," 

2. w., ...... , ""'rn you $I 'Of' o"ory $3 In 10 yoa,.; r- . 
~ .. . --- .. " -, I / 

S. War Ioril. hor, ... p prrco. lown; 

., / 

4. '-'If •• ~, " ,. ' 1"11 win tho , .. co by Increa"ng purch.slnl pow ... · 
4if!et iho W.r. 

S. Jf.,. ........ " "'uetitlOft lor rOllr chlld .. n; HCurlty 'or you; 'und. for 
",I"",.,,t~ . -- ,- .- - ;r,I.,J,. ,-

I . 

. " 
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